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*
in paying (he instalments upon the said 
Stock so eltbscribed, as the same may be 

■g Y J AW called in .- become due and pavable, or
To authorize tho %Tuaà Û5-TÜL t?

t0 su^scribe f°r °Cj 771 'fwenty-fi’ e thousand pounds, in the 
“The Toronto and Guelph Railway n#r harei ,afttir provldedi with interest
Company," to the amount of £25,000. payable h ,lf-yearly, and to cause such 

YI7TIEREAS by the Railway Clauses Debenture s to be delivered fto the said W Consolidation Act, it was, among other “ Toronto and Guelph Railway Company” 
things, enacted, that the Municipal Corpo- as and w ien such calls or instalments 

Joh* McNab, .* ) JBowahd R. M*nt*n, rations in this Province might subscribe for upon th* rjapitnl Stock of the said Com- 
, Toionto. » > * 4 °ue,f*' srty number of Shares in the*Capitai fctock patty el.,. .< bo made or become due and

of any Railway Company which should by payable, inder and by virtue of the Act 
any Act of Parliament of this Province, incorpora- ing the said Company, in pay- 
be thereafter Incorporated, and authorized ment and satisfaction of the said calls upon 
to construct a Railway in this Province ; the said 6 dock so subscribed for in the 
or lend to, or guarantee the payment said Company.
of, any sum of money borrowed by the 2d. Th.t it shall be the duty of the Town 
said Company from any Corporation, or Reeve of he said Town of Guelph for the 
person ; or endorse, or guarantee the pay- time being—from time to time to cause 
ment of, any Debentures to be issued by any numb;r of Debentures to be made out, 
the Company for the money by them bor- as calls si all be made on the Stock of the 

.rowed ; and should have power to assess said Company, for the purpose of meeting 
and levy from time to time upon the whole such calls in such amounts as to him shall 
rateable property of the Municipality, a seem fit, a|nd not exceeding in the whole 
sufficient sum for them to discharge the the said fom of Twenty-five Thousand 
debt or engagement so contracted ; and Pounds, which said Debentures shall be 
for the like purpose to issue Debentures, under thejCommon Seal of the said Muni- 
paynble at such times, and for such suim cipality oil the Town of Guelph, signed by 
respectively (not loss than Five Pounds, the TownfRoeve, and countersigned by 
Currency,-) and bearing or not bearing in- the Treasurer for the time being of the 
tcrest as such Municipal Corporations may said Towfi of Guelph, and shall bear in
think meet, and that any such Debenture terest notlexceeding six per cent per an- 
issued, endorsed, or guaranteed, shm^d num, payAple half yearly, and shall be 
be valid and binding on such Municipal made reutiemable at the Bank of Upper 
Corporation, if signed, or endorsed, and Canada ir Toronto.
countersigned, by such officer or person, Provide d always, that none of the said 
and in such manner, and form, as should Debentun y shall be for a sum less than 
be directed by any By-law of such Cor- £25, nor wyable at less than ten years 
porntion, and that" the Corporation Seal date, nor 1st more remote periods than 
thereto should not be necessary, nor the oh- twftrty yeirs from the issuing thereof, 
sprvance of any other form with regard to * And pi iviiled farther, that it shall i 
the said Debentures,-than such as should may bo la yful for the said Municipality 
be directed in such By law ns aforesaid ; ^pf the sak Town of Guelph, at any time 
and also, that no Municipal Corporation or times vhen it may be deemed advisable 
should subscribe for Stock, or incut’ any so to do, to redeem any of the said Deben- 
debt or liability under the Said Act, or the tures be lire the same may become due, 
special Act incorporating the said Com- either b vitale of the whole or any part of 
pany, unless, and until, a By-law to that the cnpjt^l
effect should have boon duly made and aforesaid,/or which may from time to time 
adopted, with the consent first had of the be held b| the said 'Municipality of the 
majority of the qualified electors of the Mu» Town oô Guelph, or out of any funds 
nicipalilv, to bo ascertained in such manner which —from time to time—be at the 
as should be determined by the said By- disposa^?? the ittiid Municipality, end not 
tsw' sfijpr«>verlieemor.t«b.Kyf con. ij|iin<"« ’ys.yy ropr’atn-t,.. open giving six 
taming 8 copy of such proposed By-law, monthsw'tice of their intention to redeem 
inserted at least four times in each news- the same in two or more public Newspa- 
paper printed within the limits of the said pers published in the.Town of Guelph.
Municipality ; or if none be printed there- gd_ That the Dividends from time to time 
in, then in one or more newspapers printed y Qn the Stock so subscribed for in 
in the nearest City or Town thereto, and lhe snid •• Toronto and Guelph Railway 
circulated therein, and also put up in at (jompany,” and received by the said Mu- 
least four of the most public places in nicjpaiitÿ, shall be applied, under the di- 
each Municipality ; and also that the rectjon 0f the said Municipality in the first 
Mayor. Warden, or Reeve being the head piace> jn thè.payment of the interest ac- 

! of such Municipal Corporation subscribing crujng „pon the said Debentures, and the 
for, and holding Stock in, the said Com- surp}lts jn the redemption of such' of the 
pany to the amount of hive Thousand sajd Debentures nsWhe.said Municipality 
Bounds, and upwards, should be, and con- may j-,.orn time to time think lit to'redeem, 
tinue to be, ex-officio, one of the Directors 4lh- That, for the payment of the lialf- 
of the said Company, in addition to the yeal.]y interest from time to time accruing, 
number of Directors authorized by the duCj Qlld payable upon the said Debentures 
special Act Incorporating the same, and r0Spet*tively, there shall be raised, levied, 
should have the same rights, powers, and and collected in each and every year, an 
duties, as any of the Directors of the said e uaj rate jn the pound upon the assessed 
Company. value of all the rateable property in the

And whereas, by a certain Act of the gajd Town of Guelph, over and above nfl 
Legislature of this Province, passed dur- other rates and taxes, sufficient to pay the 
ing the last Session, a Company was In- said half-yearly interest, or so much there- 

pornted for the purpose of constructing of'as shall not be met or |>aid by the divi- 
a Railway from the waters of Lake On ta- demis front time to time received upon the 
rio within the limits of the City of Toronto said Stock in the said Company; 
to the Town of Guelph, to be called— pucb rate shall be collected and paid over 
“ The Toronto and Guelph Railway Com- t0 the said Treasurer of the said Town ul 
pany,” and the Provisions of the Railway Guelph for the time being, at the same 
Clauses Consolidation Act herein before time and in the same manner as other 
recited,were, amongst others, Incorporated rntes are collected and paid over, 
in the said lust mentioned Act. And, for the payment and redemption

And whereas the construction of the of the principal money secured by the 
said Railway—generally beneficial as it said Debentures there shall be raised, 
must prove to the whole section of coun- levied, and collected, in the year next be- 
try through which it may pass—is likely fore such Debentures shall respectively 
to enhance in an eminent degree the wealth fall due, an equal rate in the pound upon 
and prosperity ofthesaid Town of Guelph, the assessed value of all rateable property 
as one of the termini thereof ; and it is in the said Municipality, over and above 
therefore deemed advisable that the Muni- all other /ales and taxes whatsoever, sut- 
cipality of the said Town of Guelph should ficicnt to pay the principal money secured 
subscribe for Stock in the books of the by such Debentures so respoot.vely fat- 
said “ Toronto and Guelph Railway Com- ling due .'as aforesaid, or .so much or such 
pany ” to the amount of Twcntv-five part thereof as shall remain unpaid after 
thousand pounds, and should issue" Dc- the surplus of the dividends herein be ore 
bentures to that amount for the payment mentioned and appropriated,-nr any othei

funds at the disposal of the Municipality, 
shall have.been applied in liquidation there
of, or the necessary amount, or any part 
thereof, may be raised, by a loan to be 
raised upo-n other Debentures to he issue I
for such sums, redeemable at such perio(k>of Waterloo, and wo pledge ourselves to

ry exertion to insure your return.

A IHHt E S S
to tuf- independent electors of 

the covN'fy oWaterloo.

or on account of any tax lor the Torbnto dress to reach you all previous to the day 
and Guelph Railway Company : Provid- of nomination. 
ed always, that it shall be lawful for tit,.' 
said Municipality to give to any such hold
er of receipt or receipts Debentures of the 
said Municipality payable at twenty years 
with interest half yearly, instead of such 
Railway scrip o'r certificate, in their dis
cretion.

6th, That, for the purpose of obtaining 
the consent or dissentofthê qualified Elec
tors of the said Town of Guelph to this 
By-law, in pursuance of the provisions of 
the said Railway Clauses Consolidation 
Act, hereinbefore recited, it shall and may 
be the duty of the Town Reeve of the 
said Town of Guelph to cause public ad
vertisement of such By-law with a copy 
thereof to be made and published at least 
four times in each and every newspaper 
printed in the said Town of Guelph, and 
to cause copies thereof to be put up and 
affixed at the Court House, the Post 
Office, the British Hotel, the Wellington 
Hotel, beinç four of the most public places 
in the said Town of Guelph, and to cause 
a Foil to be opened, held, and taken at 
such place or places, and at such time, in 
the said Town, as by proclamation under 
his hand may be appointed, and in the 
same manner as a Poll would be taken 
for the election of Municipal Councillbrs 
for the said Town, at which the qualified 
electors of the said Town of Guelph may 
record their rotes in favor of or against 
the said By-law : Provided always, that 
such Polls shall not be

Municipality of the Town of Guelph.Busincas jDtrtctorg.
REMOVAL.

MESSRS. McXTb & MARTIN,
Attomies, Solicitors, Conveyancers,

ASD
DIVISION COURT AGENTS,
Office next to Glendinning’s Saloon,

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

Doubtless, this haste in issuing the 
Writs of Election is intended to take the 
Constituencies by surprise, and leave 
them no time for deliberation or choice ; 
but, as I believe that the Electors of this 
County will not submit to be made tho

forced to

DR. XV. A. LIDDELL,
, House adjoining Ret. A. Palmer. 
i Gufelph, Feb. 11, 1650. ,

D ÛT lfo XV1T T 
GUELPH. 

RESIDENCE, * W ATERLOO ROAD,

190 man-

>
viqtims of this device, by being 
return to Parliament your late Represen- 
tative^jKliQ» 53 a public man, possesses 
but a small measure of tho confidence or 
respect of any party, I hasten to respond 
to the call that has been made upon me, 
by declaring myself a Candidate for the 
Representation Cif this important County.

Gentlemen, Mr Fergusson may well 
make his address a short one, for he pro
fesses to have no principles of his own, 
but merely to be the mouthpiece of A 
clique, who, affecting to be your gover
nors, have bound him, hand and foot, upon 
what they call their Platform.

I differ, in this respect, from Mr. Fer
gusson. If I go to Parliament, it will be 
as the free and independent Representa
tive of free and independent Electors—to 
do my best, according to the honest dic
tates of my judgment, for the. general in
terests ; and hence, on this occasion, it 
becomes necessary that I should frankly 
state to you the leading political princi
ples which, should you return me, will re
gulate my conduct.

As a practical farmer, earning my bread 
by the sweat of my brow, I know well the 
difficulties with which the Agricultural in
terests of this Province have to contend.
I know how intimately the general pros
perity is dependent on the wellbeing of 
the farmer, and should I l*e returned 
to Parliament, the interests of Agriculture e 
shall command my untiring energies. I 
shall leave nothing undone to open the 
best market to the farmer, to improve the 
means of transport, and to encourage the 
Societies instituted for promoting the im
provement of Agriculture throughout the 
Province.

I shall advocate and vote for the utmost 
possible extent of Retrenchment m the 
public expenditure, consistent with the ef
ficiency of the public service.

In regard to the Clergy Reserve ques
tion, when the Provincial Parliament shall 
receive power to legislate on it, I will 
deal with it with a view jo the interests of 
the Province, without distinction of sect 
or party. Personally opposed to the 
principle of State Endowments,,I will, on 
this vexed question, act according to the 
best of my judgment, with a view to the <■
welfare of the Province at large.

As to the Rectories, their legality is 
submitted to a legal tribunal. If they 
lawfully, established, you must be 

awareTlihV constitutionally the Provincial w 
Legislature will have no control over 
them ; if they are not lawfully established, 
then 1 shall vole for tho disposal of those 
lands in the same manner as the rest of 
the Reserves.

1 have seen no practical evil arise from 
the operation of the Common School Law;- 
I would hot therefore disturb it. If any 
practical evil should arise, from it, I shall 
be prepared to meet that evil with a prac
tical remedy. 11 Freedom of Conscience” 
is one of the watchwords of the age. XV a 
must not now adopt a different Motto.

I am not prepared to vote for any law 
which would have for its object the dis
memberment of the Province.

I am of opinion that the "erection of the 
Court of Chancery was uncalled for^ and 
that it is. unjustly burdensome, to * the 
Country. 1 would therefore abolish it, 
and give the Courts of Law an Equity

tkvti D--OKS BZLOW II. W. FXTKRSOM, K«q ’«■
. 228-tfNov. 4, 1851.

__ :___ tmcsFsa:
227Oct. 28, 1851.JOHN HARRISON,

- lower, BuUtkr & Cabinet illaker,
G UELPH.

MR. (ÏXVYNNE,

33arri0tcr, Slttovneg, $Cc.,
OFFICE-WHITE COTTAGE,plane. Specifications, Estimates,&c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
iy building, measured or valued, ou the most 
laasouablo terms.

Opposite the Post-office, next door to Mr. White’s 
Store, Guelph.

i

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

milE Subscriber has been appointed 
J_ Agent for the Distribution of Marriage 
Licenses.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE 
iV LICENSES at the residence of the 
Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York Road. *■

LAZARUS PARKINSON. 
Park House, near XVorsfold’s Inn, 

Kramosa, April 211, 1851. 201
RICHARD FOWLER BUDD.

191-tf WALTER T. NEWMAN,
Accountant, Commission & General Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public,
A CENT For. THE AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., 

FLORA, COUNTY OF WATERLOO. 
April 2, 1851.

Feb. 20, Idol.
R E M OVAL.

MR. JARVIS,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCER, &C-

Office removed to that recently occupied 
by the lato T. it. Brock, Esq., 

North-east Corner Market. Square. 
Guelph, Dec. 24, 1650.

II GREGORY, 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER A’ GILDER. 

DUN DAS.

until afteropen
the expiration of the publication of the 
said By-law, according to the provisions 
of the said Railway Clauses Consolidation 
Act, hereinbefore in part recited.

198-tf

X V A SIIIN T O N 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance «Company, 

Capital $1,000,000. 

EZRA HOPKINS,
HAMILTON,

TVFOTICE.—The above is a true Copy 
ll of a By-law proposed to be passed by 
the Municipality of the Town of Guelph, 
now published in compliance with sub. 
sec. 3 of clause 18 of the Act 14th dc 
15th Vic , chap. 51, entitled “An Act 
to consolidate and regulate the general 
clauses relating to Railways.”

JAMES HOUGH,
Town Clerk.

and
193

Agent for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron.
166-ly.August 27, 1850.

ARCHIBALD MAC NAB, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenham Village, 
OWEN’S SOUND.

stock so subscribed for nsinr The ahovo is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable forms. Banners, Flags, Devices, 
$e., m a stylo that cannot bo excelled oil this 
Continent.

)

AREQUISITION 
TO JAMES WRIGHT, ESQ., GUELPH. 

Sir ï—

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
G ETUDES,

: h O R A,

N. B. O'd Paintings renovated and touched up.

f
J A ME

- •)

) -'-if aH,—— Believing it to bo a principle of that glofionr 
Constitution wo inherit from our fathers, that the 
different classes of the community should be re
presented in the Legislature in proportion io their 
relative numbers, the stake they hold in the-Coun- 
try, and the contributions afforded by them for the 
support of tho State, and that the members of 
these olassos respectively, must necessarily be best 
acquainted with their interests and most anxious 
to uphold thorn ; wo cannot overlook the fact, that 
in this Province of tho Empire, the Representa
tive Body has heretofore consisted of a majority of 

members of a profession alien to Agri-

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

rjlHiv Subscriber respectfully informs 
JL bis friends and the public, that be has 
commenced business opposite the old Post 
Office, where he intends carrying <>n the 
Blacksmith business in all its branches.

COUNTY OF WATERLOO. 

February 22, 1849. .in.
1

J. LAMOND SMITH,
(Eouvtmanccv, iXotarn fJublic,

AND
GENERAL AGENT, 

f t) it «; rs.

now
are

ALLAN SIMPSON.
208-tfGuelph, June 17, 1851.

THE COLONIAL.
LIFE AS S U RANCE C O.

149-ly
persona,
culture, and whose interests and feelings are not 
necessarily in common with those of tho Consti
tuency they represent, while scarce a practical 
farmer has occupied a seat jgmiur Legislative As
sembly. Tho result lias been, that amid llie 
tendings for abstract political dogmas, and the 
strivings of political partisans for place and power, 
the interests of Agriculture have boon in a large

XV. F E L L ,
ENGTtA Vimr AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Buiming Society’s,Booms, 
KINO STREET, HAMILTON.

AGEXT FOR GUELPH,

William He wax, Esq., District Treasurer.

ÆMlL1LTS HIVING, 

Barrister at Law, fyc., 
Notary Public, 

GALT

N OTARI A L P R E SSF.S,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional ate! P"»iiicss 
Cards, Door and Cofiin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing. measure overlooked.

Wo think, Sir, that it is full lime this state of 
things should ceaeo, and that the Cultivators of 
the Soil slrould be excited to take ench a part in 
the government of the Colony, as tr.ay tend to 
promote tho interests of Agriculture, and elevate 
the standing of Its professors ; and wc believe that 
it Well becomes the County of Waterloo, contain
ing tho largest Agricultural Population in thé 
Province, and occupying no mean position as re
gards tiio progress of life Art, and the inlolfige 
of those who practise it, to take the initiative in 
tho attempt to achieve this most desirable result, 
bv sending one of themselves, a Practical Farmer, 
to represent them in Parliament.

We are persuaded, Si«l lhat you are neither a 
bigot in Religion nor in politics, hut that you 
prepared cheerfully to yield to otliew every privi
lege and immunity you would yourself enjoy ; and 
that holding all men equal ill the eye of the State, 

ill «sek to terete the same measure of justice

QFFICE of the Clerk of liic Water- 1Offiu in Main Street, opposite Mr." Tlamore's 
Store.

loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, XVetlnPsday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 1(1 a. m., and 
3 r. M.

Court House,
Guelph.

cori8G-tr.
andTHOMAS GORDON, 

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
OWEN SOUND.

ANDREW GRDDES, ESQ., 
Government Agent for the District of 

XVellington,
CROWN LAND. OFFICE, ELORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen's Sound.

34-ly

To all whom it may Concern. g'
Jurisdiction.

The increased jurisdiction of the Divi
sion Courts has proved so beneficial to 
the public, by doing away with enormous 
law costs, that I would vole for a further 
extension of their powers.

1 would also use my best 
place tho Banking Institutions of the 
vinee on such a footing as to abolish the 
present monopoly, so prejudicial ,to tho 
best interests of the community

I would support a repeal or modification 
of tho Usury Laws, so as to ail'ord a 
greater facility for the introduction of ca-t 
pital into the' country.

Railroads and Protection fo native in- 
at all times their'

MARRIAGE LICENSES may be.had 
111 upon application at the office of the 
Distributor in FERGUS,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.
4.-V exertions to 

I’ro-BB IT! SII AMERICA

Fire and Life Assurance Company,
A. D. VLRItIF.lt, Agent, tiaclph.

MR. F. MARGON,
LAND* AG F X T, C O X V E Y A X C E R,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
OUF.LPH.

. 7=r

to alt.
’Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Agreements, 4*0, 

made un moderate terms. 
OFFICE—COURT HOUSE.

We afe persuaded that you will seek to promote 
tho internal improvements of the Country by all 
suitable moans, and that more especially, the pro
motion of tho interests of Agriculture will be a 
chief object of your pursuit in Parliament.

Under such ciniuâtstances, and with such views, 
wo request you to permityourself to lie nominated 
a Candidate for the Representation of the County

use our

TITHE Undersigned have entered into 
L Partnership in the practice of the 

LAXX’, under the nginc and firm of
F c r g il s s o it A' El » r <1 .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 
A. J. FEIiGUSSON. 
EDWARD E. XXL IlURD.

The Thorough-bred Durham Dull
S & S !J> 'ÏÏ »

ILL serve Cows, on the farm of the 
Subscriber, Paisley Block, during 

the season, at a charge of 5s. each ; but 
persons sending the whole number of cows 
they o\Vn, will be charged only 3s. 9d. for 
each cow.

dus try shall find me
and strenuous advocate.

thereof.
lie it therefore enacted by tho Munici

pality of the Town of Guelph, l hat it shall 
and may he lawful for the Town Reeve of 
the^aid Town of Guelph to subscribe for 
Stock in the said “ Toronto and Guelph 
Railway. Company ” to the amount ol 
Twenty-five thousand pounds, for and on 
behalf of the said Municipality of the said 5th. That the holders of a receip or 
Town of Guelph ; and for the payment of receipts fur sums amounting to not less 
the said Stock, it shall and may he lawful than Five pounds, or multiples of hive 
•for, and it shall be the duty of, the Town pounds, levied and paid on account of any 
Reeve for the time being of the said Town Railway tax for the Toronto and Guelph 
of Guelph, to raise by way of loan, at a Railway Company, shall from time to 
rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, time be entitled to receive from the said 
per annum, from any person or persons Municipality, within thirty days alter de- 
whomsoever, bodies politic or corporate, mand, scrip or certificate of Stock in the 
who may be willing io lend the same upon said Railway, Company to the same 
the security of the Debentures hereinafter amount, if the Stock at the disposal of the 
mentioned, a sum or sums of money, not said Municipality be sufficient for such 
exceeding in the whole the said sum of purpose, and if not, the amount of re- 
Twe.fly-f.ve thousand pounds, and to ceipt sufficient to entitle the holders to 
cause the same to be paid into the hands scrip or certificate of Stock for £o, or 
of the Treasurer of the said Municipality multiples of £5, shall be rateably higi- 
for the time being, to he applied, under the er ; and that the dillerent collectors 
direction of the said Municipality of the shall be bound to give to each rate-payer 
said Town of Guelph for the .time being, separate receipts for every sum paid for

warm
Sucli, Gentlemen, are my general views 
the leading public questions of the-day. 

But while I state them frankly, 1 tell you 
as frankly, that I shall hold myself free 
to deal with all questions according to my 

honest convictions of what may be 
most conducive to the interests of the 
Province at large, and in particular to 
those of the County of XX'aterloo.

The decision as to whom you will 
choose now rests with you. Will you 
have a Delegate or a Representative—a 

thpiece of a clique, or a member for a 
County—a lawyer for the lawyers, 
farmer for the farmers ?

I regret that time will not admit of my 
making a personal canvass throughout the 
County,' but, with the fullest confidence in 
your decision, I shall meet you at the 
Hustings.

Meanwhile, Gentlemen, I have the honor to be

Iw 1on

as by a By-law of the Municipality may 
be declared and enacted.NÜTIC E

To the Canada Company’s Settlers; and 
others hav ing business with them.

fTUIE arrangements of the Canada Com- 
JL pany no longer requiring an a.gcney 
at Guelph, notice is hereby given, that 
from the dale here if, Frederick Marcnn, 
Esquire, of that Town, will cease to act iif 
any manner on behalf pi" this Company ; 
and all parties having business of any 
kind to transact with them will opply di
rect to this office.

own
1DERBY was bred by John llowitt, 

Esq., and was sired by his celebrated 
Durham Bull, whicli gained the first prize 
at the late Provincial Agricultural Exhibi
tion at Niagara.

• jGentlemen I have this day received 
a copy of a Requisition, calling upon 
me to offer myself as a Candidate for your 
suffrages at the approaching election for 
this County.

I am assured by some of the leading 
of all parties, lhat this Requisition 

bas already been Extensively signed, and 
that it expresses the sentiments of a groat 
majority of the Electors of this-County ; 
and -I am urged not to delay to address 
you until after the Requisition shall ho 
returned from tho different Townships for

GEO. WILSON. A
j1206-tfGuelph, June 3, 1851.

THE DIVISION COURTS 
ZAP the County of Waterloo will hold 
U their sittings at

Wellesley, Dec. 9th, 1851.
Berlin,
Wilmot,
Preston,
Guelph,
Fergus,
Erin,

ALFRED A. BAKER,Clerk No. 1.

mou
or a 1men

V

“ 10th, “
“ 12th,
“ 13th,
“ 22nd,
“ 27th, “
“ 30th, “

FREDERICK WIDDER,
Commissioner.-, Your most obedient servant.Witness,

Donald McDonald.

Canada Company’s Office, j 
Toronto, 1st Sept,, 1851. /

presentation to me, as, owing to the unex
pected arrival of the Writ of Election, 
there would not then bo1 time for my Ad-

JAMÈS WRIGHT.
Guelph, Xov. 13, 1951. " <
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13 u s i n c a g Di v c c t a, v n, in paying Le instalments upon the said j or on account of any tax tor the Toronto dress to reach you all previous to the day 
Stock so subscribed, us the same may be i and Guelph Railway Company : Provitl■ of nomination.

y. I/A W " called in . become due and payable, or j erf always, that it shall bo lawful for tl Dqub'tle*» this haste in issuing the
_ ... ", r f : rp to cause ! i be issued" Debentures of the | said Municipality to give to any such hold,, Writs of Election is intended to take the
/ o ant non-ct te , umapa i y oj ic said Mun. cipality for the said sum of. cr of receipt or receipts Debentures of the Constituencies by surprise, and leave

’ ' rr’i UC'n tn su isc,r‘ ',e Z"; • Twenty-.fr e thousand pounds, in the mnn-j said .Municipality payable at twenty years them no time for deliberation or choice ;
“ Z. Ae • lvrmlo ant yttept ri ner herci: mfter provided, with interest with interest half yearly, instead of such but, as 1 believe that the Electors of this 
Company, lo I te ttuioun aj -• -, payable half-yearly, and to cause such | Railway scrip or certificate, in their dis-- County will not submit to bo made the 

1TT1IEREAS by the Railway Clauses Debenture g to be delivered to the said ; cretion. victims of this device, by being forced t)
YV Consolidation Act, it was, among other . V Toronto and Guelph Railway Company” j titli. That, for the'purpose of obtaining rifcurn to .Parliament your late Represen-

things, enacted, that the Municipal Corpo- as and -v len such calls or instalments ] the consentin' dissenlof the qualified Elec- tativc^.\vbo, as a public man, possesses 
EipvABD R. Maiitis, I rations in this Province might subscribe for upon the >.pitul Stock of the said Com-1 tors of the said Town of Guelph to this hut a small measure of the confidence or 

« Guelph. 1-ny number ofShatea in the Capitai Stock pany $!.. ,1 bo made or become duo and ! By-law, in pursuance of the provisions of respect of any party, f hasten to respond
of any Railway Company which should by payable, uhder and by virtue ol the Act ; the said Railway -Glauses' Consolidation to the call that Roe been made upon ine, 
any Act of Parliament of this Province, incorpora- mg the said Company, in pay- j Act, hereinbefore recited, it Shall and may by declaring myself a Candidate for the 
lib thereafter Incorporated, and authorized ment and satisfaction of the said calls upon be the duty of die. Town Reeve of the Representation of this important County, 
to construct, a Railway in this Province ; the said Flock so subscribed fur in the said Town of Guelph to.cause public od- ; Gentlemen, Mr Tergusson may well
or lend to, or guarantee the payment said Company. ’ vertisement of such By-law with a copy I make his address a shod one, for he pro
of, any sum of money borrowed by the ‘2d. Th>t it shall he the duty of the Town thereof to be made and published at least fesses to have no principles of his own, 
said Company front any Corporation, or Reeve of he. said Town of Guelph for tlic j four times in each and every newspaper hut merely to be?the mouthpiece of a 
person ; or endorse, or guarantee the pay- time being—from time to time to cause ' printed in the said’Town of Guelph, and clique, who, affecting to he your gaver- 
ment of, any Debentures to bcHsyucd by any ntirtibtr of Debentures to beTnttde out, 1 to cause Copies thereof to be put up and nors, have bound him, hand and foot, upon 
the Company for the money byNièm bor- as calls sRal 1 be made on the Stock of the j a (fixed at the Court House, the Post what they call their Platform.

cd ; and should have power/o assess said Company, For the purpose of meeting ^ Office, the British Hotel,, the Wellington I dillcr, in this respect, from Mr. Fer- 
and levy from time to tiiric upon the whole such calls in such amounts as to him shall ; 1 hotel, being four of the most public places ; gusson. If 1 go to Parliament, it w ill be 
rateable property of the Municipality, a seem fit, and not exceeding in the wlrole , in the said’Town of Guelph, and to cause j as the free and independent Represents-

, sufficient sum for them to discharge the the said slum of Twenty-five Thousand | à Poll to be opened, held," and taken at live of free arid independent Electors—to
LAZ.XRl is AKlxl.M, t .a. fjejjt or engagement so contracted ; and Pounds, rhich said debentures shall be ■ such place or places, and at such time, in do my best, according to the honest dic-

I "Park House, near Vtm;si,ibl s Irm, fi.*r thb' lilje purpose to issue Debentures, under the Common Seal of the said Muni- j the said Town,, as by proclamation under j talcs of my judgment, for the general in-
Erainosa, April .22, Hoi. 201 payable at such times, and for such euin cipality o( the Town ol Guelph, signed by ! his hand may be appointed, and in the terosts ; and hence, on this occasion, it

W i> \ i ' \ v ' | \ v "" "" respectively {not loss than l’ive Pounds, the Town!Reeve, and countersigned by I same' manner as a Poll would, he taken becomes necessary that I should frankly
%\ A1. I I.. v . •• ■' ; -■ • Currency,) and bearing of not bearing in- the Treaslirer for the time being of the j for the election of Municipal Councillors state to you the leading political princi-"

Avenu n! an I. (.'omroissiOH & General Atynl, tcrPSt n/suct, Municipal Corporations may said Town of Guelph, and shall bear in- j for the said Town, at which the qualified | pies which, should you return me, will re-
(%ii\‘iu!/irrr rind lXo/firi/ I'uhjk, think meet," and that any such Debenture te rest' tint j e receding six per cent per an-1 electors of tho said Town of Guelph nmy I gulate my conduct.

7;, ’ rf> issued.'endorsed, or guaranteed, should num, payable half yearly, and shall be j record their votes in favor of or against'! As a practical farmer, earning my bread
j ai.i-n ‘ H.,it i in-•”*!•• ••' n- i rrnr ' ' bo valid and binding on Such Municipal made reddjmable at the Jfank of Upper the said By-law : Provided 'qlways, that by the sweat of my broW, 1 know well the 

l.l.oh.i. ( ot li <>■ •,,<'\ Coiqioràtion. if signed, or endorsed, and Canada in Toronto. such Polls shall not be open until after difficulties with which the Agricultural in-
April 2. ls.il, , !• '•** j pulmtcrsigncd,- by such-officer or person, PruvMd always, that none of the said the expiration of the publication of tiro tercstS of this Province have to contend.

... .suive T O \ ; and in such manner, and form, as should^ Debenture s shall be for a sum less than | said By-law, according to the provisions I know how intimately the general pros-
1 ,'1 | b0 directed by any By-law of such < 'or-' JB25, nor luyable at loss than ten years of the said Railway Clauses Consolidation parity is dependent on the wellbeing ol

[ Farmers* MillUlll IllSlirar.CV ( onijl.iny. J pomlion, and" that* thé Corporation Seal date, nor .at more remote periods than Act, hereinbefore in part recited. the farmer, and should i be returned
f ■ “til (M)O 00(1 thereto should not benecessarv, nor the oh- twenty years from the issuing thereof. --------- to Parliament, the interests of Agriculture
V AM VAL Nl. m ,Ul . servaneb of any other form with regard to *' And provided farther, that it shall and "VTOT1C K.—The above is a true Copy shall command iny untiring energies. I

Hie said. Debentures, than such as should may be lalvful for the said Municipality IN of a By-law proposed to be passed by shall leave nothing undone to open the
be directed in sucli By-law as aforesaid ; of the sa;4 Town of Guelph, at any time- the Municipality of the Town of Guelph, best ‘market to the farmer,- to improve the
and also, that no'Municipal Corporation or times >hen it may be deemed advisable now published in compliance with sub. means of transport, and to encourage the
should subscribe fur Stock, or incur any so to do, to redeem any of the said Debon- sec. 8 of clause 18 of the Act 14th dt Societies instituted‘for promoting the im-
debt or liability under the said Act, or the tares before the same may become due, loth \ ic , cbftp. 51, entitled “ Au Act provement ol Agriculture throughout the
special Act incorporating the said Com- either byTtnle of the whole.or any part o'f! <o consolidate and regulate the general Province.
pany, unless, ami until, u By-law to, that the capital stock so subscribed fur 'as clauses relating to Railways." ■ I shall advocate and vote for the utmost
effect Tfvsd.l have been duly made and aforesaid., or which may from time to time JAMES HOUGH, possible extent of Retrenchment m tho
adopted, with the consent first had of the be held by the sMT Municipality of tho Town Clerk-. public expenditure, consistent with the et- -
majority of the qualified electors of theMu- Town o'l Guelp'hj of oÿt of any funds __________________________ ____ _ . ficiency of the public service.

palitv, to be ascertained in such manner which ,-rJ^—froip time to'1 time—bo at the v E ,, v , s. , r l u ,v regard to the Clergy Reserve ques-
nS should be determined by the said By- disposer the ^'Municipality, and not TO JAMBS wHluiir. itsuk ouf.lph. tlon’.when the 1 5 Î
Wv' R^vprtie.nit^fxt *'i\r>r‘ZpPcjnn. 'j* :n.to'V vpon six ' ^1R ._ . < ! leccivc power to logi. late on -, ■
tajning a * copy of such proposed By-law, lnShths%iice of their intention, to^odeem " 'lielicvillg it ,0 bo „ principle ol that glorion, '|eal "ilh ,1‘qh\ntW,nstinc‘!on oT^o°‘t
inserted at least four times in cacli news- thc samcln two or more public 'Sewspn- Con8tilntioa wo illh6rit from ra,|,„9; that the ,he 1 ? pk^nnHIv o n Xd - to °
paper printed within the limits oj the said pers published in thc Town of ( juelph. o.fforent.claMes of the com.mfmty should be re- <>r. ^ rf S^ate Endowments I will
Municipality ; Of if none l.p.printed 'there- ;l(]. That tlvc Dividends from time to time | ,ireeented Legislature in proportion „ their a^^dinl to tho

in. then m ruieqt niorc newspapers printed pnij „p0n lire Stock so subscribed lor. in j ,e|atir« number*,"the stake they bbtd in the Conn- l)e3t 0f „iV judgment, with a view to the
| un t.io no;*» re ht City or l own here o, am tj,c saÿ|t “ Toronto mvî < «uelph liait way j tryt al-u| the contributions afforded by thorn fôfthe vve|fvire 0f fjic Province dt lar^e.

X'otorn DnMir • ! eireulated ihcyrq.in. ano T.-l.-if) put u|> in-at fin»! received by. the Sfairi Mu* ! sShncri of'thc State, and that tho members, of : . t t. tries their legality i3-
(f OtniGjanCU, Noturd ÎJluLe, ,, „f the most public paces ... sWA ,,c apun,,, Ubd* thedti ZLussos ros^tivolr, must neccssardy he best no^yub,m!md m a l^’tnlnuv.r lf^

each Municipality., and a.so that t.ic reclj„n 0f the said‘Municipality ;u the ^st ] L|ritiaiiited with their iutercsls and most anxious arJ- ]awfull v' established, vou 
M ayor. \\ arden, or Reeve »emg tic ucad j,lace> th^aymen-» of the mtfig^i>c- ',0 uphold thorn ; wo cannot overlook tho fact, that t|mt éoBStitutionall’v tho Provincial

‘1,1 su,;" Municipal^ .orporation subscribing crujng upon the said Debenture?-, amptlw-f j^u,^ province of tho Kmpirs, tho itepresonta- | .no-ijlature will have no control over 
fur, mid htiluitig -stock ill. Inn said Com- .gurpjfts j„ tliclÿcdcmption of such" ot tile liv- u0,j_v lias'horetdforj consiste-! of a majority of ; ,^B”n . j f t|icv are not lawfully established,

... " I’ltny to the amount of Inc thousand sa;,| Debentures as the siud Miir^c'.|>aiitÿ | p0A„ia, members of a-profeesion alien to Agri- j t|lcn j s|ltt]| ÿolo fl)r tluj, disposal of those
■ R - i’ounds, and upwards, should, oe, and con- ,n:ly from time to time think lit to'redecin. ^itllttre, and whoso interests nml footings are no: : ■ j jn ,-|ie sam0 manner as the rest of

K\’<1 HA l I'tJi A AD l'H I .XT II H. ' tin no to be. av-iijtirio, one ol the Directors .jp,. That, for the payment" of thc half- ,l(.tesaarily in common with those of tho Const!- i the - lloseï-vos.
Opposite the llnihlinir Sori-iy's Rooms. "I" I ho said < oiilpatiy, in addition to the VPlu-]y interest from time tn time accruing, tan0Ry ,|ltty represent, while scarce a practical.] j [mve seen no practical evil arise from

' ,iun,ijcr '•< j ’‘rectors authorized by thaï (|UOj njl,| payable upon thc said Debentures f,lrmor hus occupied a scat in our Legislative As- i t|l0 operaljoh 0f thn Common School Law; 
i special Act Incorporating the same, and | roSpnr|,vely, there shall he raised, levied, ge|gh!y. »j-ho result has been, that amid the. con- | .[ wof)](] not.therefore disturb it. If any

y otn i; 1 V T,1 PRESSES ; -huiild h ue th'- 6 une i powers, 11111 | a!„l collected.in each and. every year, an tendjllB,; f,,r abstract political dogmas, and tho p^ytioalt evil .should, arise from it,.1 siiall
in-and fÿffieo Seals 1‘,,-f ,.n i '1,u,les',as !l"-v o! l!lu irecl"rS 0 1 10,6 ; equal rate in thb pound upon the Ussessed slrivil,gs 0f political partisans for place and power. ,)0 prepared, to meet that evil with a prac- .
is'. | i, strand (’,-iiin "(‘lai-Y. and -Very J,-scrip- value of Ml the rateable property in the | ,he jlll?rwts of Agr'cuitufo have boon in a large (;ca] remedy. “ iu'cedom of Conscience”

i ion of Ian graving and Printing. And w n F.lt.t'V s, by a certain Act of the naid I own ol I -.uelph, oyer and abov - u i measure overlooked. jy one of thc w-atch words of the ago.
Leg--latino ,>-f tin- I’rovimb, passed dur j o-hcr rates and taxes, suffi dent to pay tlic | ^ t,iink. Sil._ tl|at*u is flll,.lime thil R,ale 0fi must not now adopt a dificrent Motto.'
mg the hul Sea Company was In- said half-yearly interest, or so mnnh lucre-1 #ll0aM CMt0> and that the Cultivators, of. 4 am not prepared to vote for. any law

... , , , .... ......I1""1 C.\C,r> corporalod for lh-purpme-ot constructing of as shad not he mot or pat I -bv the diyi- j ^^ „Pll(il, to taiie stlch a part in | which wouhl have for its object the dis-
" ‘ A ‘""'.T '!•' • "'XX “"L1 'w;1 a 'Railway fr-.m thb waters -d I,me Data- demis from time lo tune received upon the.. bf Col„nv, as n;w tond to ! m.embrnneiit of the Province'.

;d;i\, hptw eon. Me houi-ol l - a. afl.-aml j rio within-the lim.ls ol-.fh > ( ty <d :i .mm to K-sai.l Stock m llm; r-aul ' ompaiiy : ‘H,(J i p.ilir interacts of A^ricuhura.'aiut ajevato 1 am of opinion that the erection of the
I to thc Town •ml ‘m'-Vpa. I - '»-• eal.e.,— sueli.rntc shall l-'n collecte., mil paid over ^ ,;(ullJin„ u{ lls prufl.„,7, ; „„d dhl believe that j .Court of Chancery was uncalled for, npd
“'1> roront-oaud 1-ueiuh ‘yuo/uyfom- loihe said ! rcasur'er ol tfio said i ow n of i ^ ^ ba,lhu , Ü1U,|V pf Wan-r'oo, contain-.: that it is unjustly burdensome to. the

5M-ly j pany,” and the PrOyiwi» of t.ic Railway ! Guelph lor the tunc being, at t.iv sa't"‘ i , !argcst*A-'ric6lt«r»l Population in tin- i Cbuntrv. I would therefore abolish it, —
. - , , , Clauses Consolidation 'Art here. » .before t,mo and in the same ni.ntt.cr its «'titer , , ► n„,| oummim- no moan position as're- ! and give thc Courts of Law ail Equity

!ll! ulu,il1 11 m:,.X ( VflftCni./, recited,were.aiuungst,.Ihers. incorporated rates are collected and paid oyer . ‘ lh, -f tho Art. and tl.eintolligm.ee ! Jurisdiction.
m the said ufot mentioned '-ct. " And, tor the payment and re: u.q Cm : ‘ J,. |ia6 it. t,-uke tho initiative fn i The increased; jurisdiction of tho Dm-

i AxD-wiif.it.:.'.:. the construction of the I of tiic principal money secured "IR | , tt(, ,110 «él.iovo this most deairablo result, sion Courts has proved so beneficial to 
CROW x 7. AND ( Jl'I'K '!■' ER, ,R \ ,j ", Tr ^ °ll,CC 01 ,he' i said llmlwav-gcnerally l-cndicial as it | said Dehcnturos-there, shall he raised. ; “ G tliclnselvc8. „ Practica, Parmer, the public, by doing away with enormous

< . y, ... ; hstrihutor in bUK.l !>, ", !',rmSr^ve to the whole sect, on of eon.,-1 levied, and collected, in the year next he- ' h| yM^on{. law costs,.that I would vote for a further
V:i"'he regu.ar A!- . :.-.:„i 1,. , uodpli t, - \ DINGWALL I’t-RDYCE. J ;c.y/tl) rough which it ,„«> ,n.4-is likely fore such Debentures shall respectively l° .Hir, 5h.t you nro neitlur a extension of (heir powers.

1 Uvi" - 1 to enhance in an emineiit-légrèe .the wealth fall due, an equal rate m the pound upon • J politics, hut that you arc 1 would also use my best exertions to
and prosperity of the said Town of Guelph, the assessed value of all i ateuble piupei t\ - ~ ,. .( everY prjvj. I place tho banking Institutions ot the 1 ro-

1 ol thé termini thereof; and it is m tke said Municipality, oyer and above nm vxl^al^oùr^fea o' ! m!d tir.ee on subh a footing as to abolish the

therefore deemed advisable that the Mum- all other rates and taxes whatsoever, sut- "" 1 • the ove of the-state present monopolv, 5 j prejudicial to tho
llciont to pay the principal money secured «..t I.»hbng all men equal... tho.joo the ute jntorcs,8-‘Qf tiie community
by such Debentures so respectively Pul- you will ssuk to mole mo same measure . j - I would support a repeal or modification
ling due as aforesaid, or so much or such to all. 0f the 1 'surv Laws, so as to allbrd a
part thereof as, shall remain unpaid after V\ o arc persuaded that you will seek to .promote , faciïhv lor IhH introduction of ca -
the surplus of the dividends herein before the internal m.proyoments of the Count a-all 8-^Macm ^
mentioned ami appro|U-iated, or aujXtl.er suitable moans, and that more especially 1 UllilroBlls Bnj l*rotection to native in

lands at the disposal of the Municipality, "lofon o t te in ores s o ^ 8ni," dus try shall, find me. at all times their
sl.all have bcc'n applied in liquidation there- ' c ne o ijort o .\°ur pius.n in • *■ vvarln and strenuous'advocate,
of, or the necessary amount, or any par, 1 t;n„er,uch e«„,stances, a,.d *. h on j s vio,8
thereof, may be raised, by « lv.u, to be we request you to per,,.,, yonrse t. I, minarnd public questions of the day.
raise,1 upon other I lehen.lures to be issue-| n Candidate for ,h, I,e,.,of tho County ^ y ^ ^ frimk)y. ! 1c„ ,

for such sums, redeemable at such period.- of W ntcrloo, nin \,.o p i - so ourse vos o ..o o. as fniriki v. fhat-l shall hold myself free 
as by a By-la" of the Municipality may ,-very exertion lo msureynnr p-t.-rn. i t0 deal with all questions according ’ to my
be declared'and enacted. A I» DIIKSown honest convierions of what may

most conducive to tlic interests of the 
l’rovince at large, and in particular to 
those of the County of Waterloo. -

The decision as to whom you will 
choose now rests with you. M ill you 
have a Delegate or a 
mouthpiece of a clique, or a 
County—a lawyer for the lawyers, or a 
farmer for the farmers ?

1 regret that time will not admit of my 
making a personal canvass throughout tho 
County, but, with thc fullest confidence in

: at the*

Municipalily of the'Tdwn of Guelph.Busin css Directory.
R E jM O V A L .

MESSRs|"li|-NAB & MARTIN 
A ttornics, Solicitors, Conveyancers,

DR. W. A. LIDDELL,
House adjoining Her. A. Palmer.

100Guelph, Feb. 11, 1850.
lilt. HOAV I TT, 

GHELPII. 
RESIDENCE, ' WATERLOO ROAD,

x
DIVISION VOÏÎ11T AOKA'TS,

Office next lo Glemlinning’s Saloon.
MAIIKI.T SQUARE, GUELPH.

* -.1,

TWO D'’OI;S BEl-OW II. W. PETERSON, ESQ- ’S-
Nov. 4, 1851. . sJohn McNab, 

Toronto.
Oct. 28. 1851.

228-tf

227JOHN HARRISON, * • 

oi.ucr, tin'll tic v ic' Cabinet jllaker, 
G U E L P II.

M R . G W Y N N E,

Barrister, Attorney, Set., $cc.
OFFICE-WHITE COTTAGE, ' '

r

Pinas, Kpueificàtioiiti, Estimates, A c. for Buildings.
Opposite tho l’ost-ofliro, next door to Mr. White's 

Store, (itiolph.Tho difieront Artifivevs’ Work usually employed 
(n hu il ding, meuFured or valued, on the most 
teas on able terms.

MAllltiAGI*; LICENSES.

' MARRIAGE I ’CENSES.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; i

A LL persons may obtain MARRIAGE | Licenses. 
A LICENSES at the residence of the |

Tie from Guelph, on the

rjIJIE Subscriber has been appointed 
1 1 Agent fur the Distribution.of Marriage

row

Agent, half a u 
York Road.

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD.
101-tf. Feb. 20, 1.851. ,

K E ,M O V A L .
t

>5 R ■ .1 A :i VIS,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-I. YW, 

SOLICITOR i V CH.lXCf.RY,
CONVK.YA.WKn,. -V 0.

Office le'nio-ved to that recently occupied 
bv the lato T. R. Brock, 11 -q . 

Xorth-euit Corner Market Syunrc.
1ST / ; Z H A H O V K 1 A’ -S',fi»uelph, Dec. 21, 1850.

HAMILTON,
Agent for tho C-miHirs uf uttirloo and 11 .iron. 

August 27, 18.'j(i.

G R EG (l R V-, 

ORKAXEXT.H. P.UXTER -V GILDER, 
DUN DAS.

II
J f-fi-ly.

ARCHIBALD MAGNATS, 
BROYINt'i XL LAND SURVEYOR,

SyNDKNHÀM V I LLAGK,
O W E N ’ S S O UN D.

ÎLT The ahovo is p.r'.' pure cl lo r x pwi 1 e, 
most rpàsoiialih' i-'vms, iiiiim-c.cs, Vlas*, tn-rirrs.
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as one

- cipalitv ■fif.the said Town of J i uelph should 
su'liscnii.à.htir Slock in the books of the 

j said “Toronto a (id Guelph Railway Com- 
| pany ” to the amount of Twenty-live

m ft tie on vnoicruLc ter mi.

I ( ) F I’ I(U:—CÔI'R'I' HOIS E.
. , , , i, , ,, jj thousand pounds, and should issue Dc-

I UC I IVinillfili-blTil lllirliam lillll bentures to that amount for the payment

JJ Jj ii J

fill IE 1 nilorsigiced have entered into1 
L l’arÇner-liip m fie pi aotiée uf x the 

'LAW, under lire .name ami linn ol'

1 ' r r g n -> x n n A- E 5 it i- <t .
orna:—market aw aio':,, <a ri.ru. 

A. J. FF.RGFSSt >X. 
KijlVARD F..W. I.|l Rii.

thereof.
UHLL serve Cows, on the farm of «l'= jj;" Gldhe Afow.mlf GuHpij ’i'haul's ha II 

\\ cuhscnlier, I aisley Block, during (J - , ,|R 1;Av|ul lor lhn Town Reeve of
11 ' seamen, M a charge ol o, each , but ) -j>oWn M'Guelph to subscribe for

peraons sending the whole number o cows s gllil| -- 'I'oron.o hud Guelph
: they own, w.ll be charged omy ds.tid. fo. !.,,a||Xay c„m|iany » Vlfi amount of

eae.i cow. Twomv-fiWe thousand pounds, lor mid on
! DERBY was bred by Jolih llow.tt, j ^é^hU*of the said .Mnnimwalitv of the's’aid. 5th. That thc holders of a receipt or 
: Esq., and was sired bv Ins celebrated. '|-'owj', „j‘Guelph ; anillSr the pavmcntof rceeipts <u'r sums amounting.to not loss |

I l.irham Bud. which gained the first prize ,hc ^ Stock_ lt ’8,lH,| may.be lawful than Five pounds or multiples of P,vC j ^
| at the laie Provincial Agricultural Exh.bi- m|d ,haU be tho duty of, the Town pounds, levied and paid on account of an L M ■ • ‘ • ca,jin„ u n
. tion at Xiagnr;8. Ucovû for the time boing of tlio said Town Railway tnx fur the 1 oronto amt ( riieljili . * L 'l - 0if ,o « < 'in-litl-itf* Er vour

"GEO. WILSON. ntV.Jfoh ,o raise hv wav of loan at a Railway Company, shall from lime to me to offer myself as a Candidate for >our
Guelph, June fi, 1851. 200-tf rntc uf mtereét not exceeding six per’cent, time be entitled, to receive from the said still rages at the approac ung * cc .on

per annum, from any person or persons Municipality, within thirty days alter de- ns 011,1 Y-
THE'DIVISION COURTS whomsoever, bpdiespulitic dr corporate, mand,- serin or certificate of Stock in. the l am assured by some of the loading

f VF thc County of Waterloo will hold ; w|)u lntt.Y mvwilling to lorul the same upon said Railway Company to tho same men of all parties, that this Requisition
V their sittings at ! ,|1C SCcunty of thc Debentures hereinafter' amount, if the Stock at thc disposal ol tho. has already been.cxtensivoly signed, and

WiMlcsIcv, Dec. mh, 1851. ' I mentioned." a sum or sums of money, not said Municipality be .sufficient for such that it expresses the scnliinents of a groat
•Berlin, “ HUH, ", exceeding in the whole the said sum of .purpose, and if not, die amount ol re- ;.majority of the Electors of this < omit) - j vour decision, 1 shall meet you
Wilimit, <• 12th, “ . Twenty-live thousand pounds, and to-■ ecipt sufficient to entitle the holders lo. and L am.-urged nut jo del;1y tp;,mldress | , (ustillgs.
I'rest.ut, " “ ' l»rh, “ I cause ihe same to be paid into the hands scrip Or certificate of Mock for to, or you' Wd aftef -0k>-_Leqtns:l;on'-s ....I fie Mr4flvr;,,t, <;(.n,!e.„en. Ihavo li.ehouorto koXYv-
t iuelp'h, “ 22nd, “ ! of the Treasurer of the said Municipality multiples of £5, shall be rateably high- returned,from tho dillcrcut Townships fyr j . your most 'obedient servant.
Fergus, -“ '27th, “ f„r the time being,' t-, be applied, under the .or ; and that the dttlerent collectors présentât,on to me, as, owing to the une
Erin, “ 30th,'direction of thc said MXuncipality of the- shall be ‘bound tv give to each rate-payer peeled arrival of the M r.t of I'.-ecfuti,,

\ LURED A. BAKER, clerk No. 1. J said Town of Guelph for the time being, separate-receipts'fur every "sum paid for there would not then be time for |.n Ad-,

on
> 'X

^t-xt zws
H-X.

I be. "v"'N O T 1 C E ‘

Tn t!ip Caaaù.i Company’» Sutlers, ami 
(fibers lviviiu' biv-ihess wi:h ilium.

1N1>I I'l'.Mtl.N T ELECTORS OF 
■nil'. I'OVNIA (IF AV ATF. I-1.00.

Tu 'I 111'.

I miIE arrangeai
X. pany no longer requiring an ggoilcy j 
at Guelph, notice. lii'ii i>v given, tljyt 
from the dale here-i, , ilcnck Marcon,
Esquire,‘of that Town. • I cease tn net in 

lieliaif of tills Company ; \

.its of the Canada Corn-
Rep re scntatiVe—a 

member for a

any manner xni 
and all parties having business of liny 
kind to transact with them will apply di
rect to this office.

k

FKEDK'RIC'K WIDDER,
-( 'Mvnissioner.

Witness,
Hon aid McDonald.

< "fthivla Cnm.pnny's-Ollice. j 
Toronto, 1 -1 Ff pi., 1851, ^
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ffergussouj-yas B True Refermer. Liberal principle! end Iho 
C resoluëlfF good of Ihe country were hii profesiion : but when 

he got into Parliament, what waa he then 7 Any 
thing bnt a Reformer. Mr Webater waa brought 
forward In the aame manner and by the aame 
partiea aa Mr Wright—a word to the wise waa 
sufficient. He had been attacked on account of 

it waa aa illiberal to condemn a

Aficr tbc “ show of hands,” Mr Sliitow, 
who had boon for some time at tho explo
sion point, addressed tho assemblage from 
tho Hustings, taking tip, amplyfying, and 
discussing the Advertiser't charges a- 
gainst Mr VVright, with as much gusto aa 
if he had not been aware they had all 
been refuted and disproved. The au

to eacrlCce a anugeeeking lawyer eve 
judgeehlp of £350 per annum without tho inten
tion and prospect of securing a fatter benefice 7 
Mr Fergueeon said he had olweyi done what he 
considered to bo hie doty, but it would be difficult 
to persuade the Electors that it was his duly to bo 
enjoying himaolf in Guelph when matters of par
amount importance to hie constituents were agi
tating in Toronto. Again, he woold aaaert that 
there tAi no ccLmhoity of iiltefests between 
fermera and lawyers, for the lawyer really lived 
and fattened on the miseries of tho farmer, tile 
opponent had charged him with having held of
fices of emolument. He had never ashed for one 
—they had been thrust upon him. He had been 
returned to tho Council once, twice, thrice. Hid 
that prove he had not done his dqly 7 The offices 
he had held had not been sinecures, and there

now aay he had no confidence in i 
when, 18 months since, he oppos* 
to sand delegates to Toronto to eee 
vent the diemeinbernent of the Cnl

Reserves, he hoped they would have been eellled 
last year, which was not done ; but Mr Fergua- 

not to be blamed ; he had done what he 
could. One very Important thing he hed effected 
for the township of Waterloo, in procuriug for the 
electors time to record their

V
dm to pre- 
—thus im- 
ice In Mr. 
Ir McCrea 
*e« 1 had 
|ga to-day 
Ktho dic-

' >eon waa

plying that he had sufficient confl 
Ferguaaon’e own unaided actings.' 
replied—My vote at last electing 
then confidence lu Mr Fergussoi^Q 
explained how he lost it, by submiU 
talion of an irresponsible and cotwql 
ileaidea, I have, been always oppos 
delegatee to coerco a member ill th

/
©QOSQalPlSa tSBMML He had tome-

bout local mat-thing to aay to his Dutch 
tera and Sectarian Schools. Hero Mr B. went 

in the German vernactiler.

hia profession, 
man on account of his profession, aa of hia creed 
or country. In a country like this, so groatlKdo- 
peudant on agriculture, tho farmer* were intltled 
to bo largely and properly represented, and he 
was not surprised that tile Reform Electore ehould 
wish a farmer to represent them ; nor would he 
have been aurprised had a good Reform farmer 
been nominated in his stead ; but ho really was

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1851. tiienpp^jrtjjw ^pall by degrees, an^vqp-

ally dispersing tho lioges, as if ha had 
read the riot act—closing with two bearers.

off like a sky-rocket
returning from hia flight tp add, hi hie peculiar 
English, that he regretted the long-continued agi
tation of the Clergy Reserve'qneetioii, which de
preciated the vuluo of property and prevented im- hia Parliamentary duties ; and 1#
migration. It was not right that one-seventh of to the electors, don't send a man to 
the lands of the Province should be given fer the whom you hove no confidence. 
support of certain denominations of Christians, called for three choers for Mr Wilgp # 
exclusive of the rest, by which means some 
enabled to domineer over others. Ho was aur<*

WATERLOO ELECTION.

NOMINATION Of CANDIDATES.
ip sending 
■charge of 
jfnow say 
;'Marnent in 
UCrea then 
which were

••UP AND WAR THEM A', WILLIE/'

Thursday last being the day appointed 
for the. nomination of candidates for the 
representation ol the County, a consider
able number of persons were in town from 
the immediately adjoining townships, onu 
along train of vehicles came in irom Ber
lin, the ebout-to-be metropolis of the new 
county of VVuterloo, containing the pros
pective county officers, tlieir triends and 
allies, all bound to the Government candi
date by reasons the most straingent and 

We did not observe a sin- 
of tho northron

Mr Wright’s prospects are becoming 
increasingly brilliant, and his return is 
now, wé bclie’ve, placed beyond a doubt. 
Among othet devices used by his oppo
nents, a handbill was issued from the de
funct Comet office tit Sydenham, for the 
benefit of the Catholics, stating that Mr 
Wright went for putting down Sectarian 
Schools and crushing I be Catholics, while, 
MrFergusson would haveCatholieSchoola 
4n every township. This and other swell 
like tricks, on being discovered, havo 
cast odium on their concoctors, and dorm 
good service to Mr Wright ; aad’it will 
soon be seen which of the Candidates tho 
“ two-thirds” of the “ ruffians” will go for.

„ Lei it bo renjefpbered ttiat the battle ty 
be fought at the polls will be between 
the hard-working, down trodden tillers of 
the soil, on the one part, and on the other 
an host of political enthusiasts, place-huni
ers, and land sharks as Scott terms tho, 
lawyers—the locusts anil palmer worms . 
of the land, who would, if unchecked, 
speedily devour every green thing. Let 
every farmer remember that he must now 
prove himself either a friend or a traitor 
to his class, and if the Tamers win tho day 
rf they lift Farmer Wright over the head 
of Ids “ learned ” opponent, it will be a 
bright day for tho county—an example 

He would support Agricultural Societies by liberal to win tho applause and excite to action . 
grants—provide for the establishment of Piofea- tjie farryevs 0f Canada—the noblest tri- 
sorships and Schools of Agriculture, that so the m^pl, j|]e « ruffians,” the “ clod hoppers,” 
knowledge of a more scientific and more profita- an(] “ pauper^” could achieve, “Up and 
bla system of agriculture might bo acquired and war them D,’ Willie !” 
adopted—entourage ll'io cultivation of products of 
the soil yet hut partially attempted—facilitate and 
lesson the cost of transit by opening up highway»

surprised to hear that he was to be opposed by 
Mr Wright, who, he did not think, was more 
identified than lie himself was with the farmers. 
Were ho [ Mr F. ] solely dependant on his profes
sion for a living, lie should bo as badly off as Mr 
Wright would be if dependant solely on hia farm. 
When he saw the hand bill with " speed the 
plough ’• at bottom, be cerlalnly expected to see 
a in it n brought forward who realty earned his 
bread by the sweat of his brow, not by one who 
had got much of it out of public offices. In regard 
to tho Clergy Reserves, the great question of the 
dav, Mr Wright expressed no opinion, or rather 
an opinion which amounted to nothing. "When 
the Provincial Parliament shall receive power to 
legislate upon thorn, he will ”----- what 7 Act ac
cording to the best of his judgment. Sir Allan 
MoNub, Mr Robinson, and the Bishop of Toronto, 
would say that. If the Rectory Patients are de
cided to bo illegal, that settles tho question at 
once ; but if Mr W. supposes that even if held to 
bo legal they cannot he dealt with by Parliament, 
lie must havo forgotten how the Imperial Parlia
ment has dealt with the Church Property of tho 
Church of England and Ireland in these Coun
tries. Ho went fur an Elective Legislative Coun
cil, Extension of tile Franchise, Increase of the 
Representation, Popular Election of County Of
ficers, and with his party in all things. Tho party 

taunted about Conventions ; ho ro-

heartily given. J
JAMES PH IN. Esq , of Water!)]

were dseconded
Mr Wright’s nomination. Farmer* oW»® County 
of Waterloo ! said Mr Pliin, 1 come •«* *>oro to 
vilify the character of any man ; but®!'1* I *»)'• 
that lawyers are not the men to rep®*®111 r"rm' 
en, and that tho farmers can find nW" of lheir 

class to represent them ; and I s»y ala0-tllat 
it is gross injustice to the farmers, us»t is mani
festly injurious to tho interests of tho ciMuiitry, that 
in our House of Representatives, nuin^poring only 
84 members, there should bo C5 lawK®1®- 
Mr Fergusson stand ever -so high in profes
sion, ho is y et not the man for the farmers. What 
knows he of our wants or our wish*** Whal 
fellow feeling has he in our difficulties, Irtour no

best knows 111 i own af-

two-lhirds retiring allowance es in the 
case of retiring judges. It had been hinted that 
he was not a w-orking farmer. The insinuation 

unjust ; he had wielded tho axe and held the

was tie
tho farmers were opposed to such things, singu
larly and plurality, and did not dt 8 re 
religious body supported by funds involuntarily 
supplied by the members of another. Mr Fer
gusson did not wish this, and therefore Mr Fergus
son was worthy of their support.

JOHN McCREA, Esq., of Guelph Township, 
proposed Mr Wright. Mr McCrea said ho pro
posed Mr Wright to his fellow farmers, because 
from It is profession he was identified with them, 
and because he possessed correct principles and 
good scund sense. Sucli was the man they ehould 
send to Parliament- (Considerable interruption 
was here effected by the Vigilants and other gen- 
lltmtn in the crowd- Mr McCrea referred to lire 

gements for keeping order, and

to see one
was
plough ; and by the sweat of hie brow had helped 
to turn the wilderness into a fruitful field. Ho 
knew how hardly the farmer earned the means of 
defraying taxation, and therefore ho went heart 
end soul for Retrenchment, He came before

»

indisputable, 
gle individual from any 
tovvn^tips. It was arranged between the 
Sheriff and the committees of the respec
tive parties, that only the candidates, their 
proposers and seconders, should address 
the electors, and that all interruption or 
interference by other parties should he 
avoided or repressed. Benjamin 1 hurlell, 
Esq., had been requested to propose, mid 
James Cowan, Esq., tg second Mr Fer- 
gusson’s nomination ; both these gentle- 

however, declined the honor, ttnd

4r
them, as be bad often before come, ns a plain 
farmer, and if they would entrust him with the 
honorable office of their Representative in Parlia

ment, he pledged himself that tho same energy, 
the so mo attentioh to their interests, as had won 
for him their approbation in inferior offices, would 
in that to which lie aspired be unceasingly devot
ed to their service. As a farmer and tho repre
sentative of farmers, the prosperity of the agricul
turist would claim his chief attention. He know 
how hard the farmer toiled ond how much he 
suffered, more especially in recently settled dis
tricts. It might be difficult tu find a remedy, but 
he believed that much might be done by o judi
cious reform of our Monetary and Banking Sys
tem. If money were 
hero as in the States

Did* ■

cevsilics 7 Every man 
(airs, end can best manege them ; us * 
duals, so is it with classes. The far mi rs of Wa
terloo havo abundance of material frou which to 
manufacture Representatives. They lan Select 
irom among themselves 100 men cq llally well 
qualified and of as good intellect as are either Mr 
Fergusson or Mr Wright. I h» larme rs can act 
lur themselves, as well us think for tl oinselv-es. 
A .cry has been got up against Sectaria i Schools, 
and for the alteration of tho Common I ichool Act 
which now permits them. Outof 4,511 Common 
Schools, it appears there nro only sum L40 “®Pa- 

Docs not that provo that th i principle

ith indivi-
preliminary ttrreui 
Mr Fergusson showed the impropriety of the in 
tbrrtipliun.) Mr McCrea wont on to say—Now, 
gentlemen. I will tell you why 1 support Mi 
VV right ra'lier than Mr Fergusson ; and first, be
cause 1 am a Reformer, and ever have been a Re

met!,
o’.her arrangements had to be effected.—
When these were completed and soon af
ter one O’clock, Sheriff Grange, accompa- former. I have been a Reformer ever since 1 
nied by the Candidates and tl.cir support- knew the moaning of the term ; but. mark me.

passed from the Court House to a a Constitutional Reformer—not n Rod llepubh- 
temporary platform erected in front of the can. Much unjustifiable misrepresentation has 
building. Near Mr W right, we observed been industriously .circulated in regard to Mr 
John McCrea, Esq., of Guelph township, Wright’s political principles; hut I support him 
and James Piliil, Esq., of Waterloo, ut from the convibtion that he will zealously endva- 
lasl election zealous adherents of Mr For- vor to carry out the great principles of Constitu- 
cusson, whose conduct has since for- tional Reform. The recent doings o' some of
foiled their confidence, and who now came those calling themselves Reformers have brought 6eems
forward to testify their approval of the a reproach on the cause. Look at ^ Jolvll by lho strong hand, than to let <
political principles of his opponent ; Drs. Reform Convention, s. it is called that met u > My opinion is. let them
burko and Orton of Guelph; A. D. Fer- Elora. The tactics of such a body I feel justified Ling up around Ü./g
rier, Esq., Thomas Hefferiiail, Esq., Fre- in opposing. Contrast Mr Fergusson s vole. ... diM Jof rha benefits dcnved from ou<>' 
sidentol the Catholic Institute; Dr. Mulch. Parliament will. Ins communication to the Con- present const,lull jo, hy the
Messrs Harvey, Jardine, and ShertaU, of vention. He tells the Convention ho is oppos ^oohuodeM J . 1
Nichol ; McBam and Shutter, ol Erin , ,l,o Court of Chancery, but he voted for it ... i 6lreilgth of the horao
Henry Tollon, of Eramosa, &C-, &C. In tho House. He has indeed .«.politico! principles V ^ |jule> Ucki„ tlle knowledge how to 
tho train of Mr Fergusson, were 1 honr-s of hie own ; but, to secure the support of a fac- 
Annstrong, Esq., of Ernmosn ; J. B. lion, ill attainment of his own,objecta, he puts lheir 

' Bowman, ksq , of Waterloo ; Messrs, political creed m the pluco^of hie own judgment.
Kaiser, of Williiot, Stirton, of Puslinch, And who were tho constituents of tho Conven
ue Messrs Davidson, the recently trans- tion ? In Guelph somo thirty persons met and 
niuted ultra Tories of* Waterloo, arid two chQso four fleleyates. In Wilmot three men met 
or three outlandish-looking gents, who, aud elected themselves. Who would submit to 
as the Advertiser says, nobody knew, but bo ruled by such a clique ? Let every elector form 
who were generally su-pposed to bo the his own judgments and so support tho pretensions 
new county officers irom Bei lina^ In 0f the candidate he believes most likoly to advance 
compliment, we may suppose, to the ogri- t|,e interests of tho community; and lie would 
cultural community, Mr Fergusson ap- assert that a farmer, a man who earned his broad 
peared in masquerade costume—lho laxv- by the sweat of hi# brow, was a more fitting ro- 

doiled for the $)rcSoutative of a hard-working agricultural
in unity, than \yaa a lawyer. What interests or 
feelings hn5 lawyers as a body in common with 
farmers ? Ho cast no reflection on Mr Fergus- 
son ; ^but it was notorious that lawyers lived on 
tho miseries of other men, and that when every

to be procured as freely 
should not have wheaters-

»t *2s. 6d. in Guelph, and 90 conts in New York.
were now
mem be red when Responsible Government bore 
the same reproach. He had voted for increase of 
tho jurisdiction of Division Courts, and to give all 
persons liberty to plead. Mr Fergusson conclud
ed by thanking the audience for the courtesy with

rule oni'8
how acted ou is correct, nnd that tj^e j ;oud 
of the people prevents their taking ad- ant.igo of

tes 7 But

sense

tho remedy, save only in desperate c
resolved ratht-r tel put them

hem die u
BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

ivo evi- 
Common

which they had heard him.
Mr. WItIGHT next addressed tho assemblage. 

Fellow Freeholders ! Ye have heard much about 
misrepresentation, but certainly no one has been 

nisrepreeeuted than myself. 1 hold in my 
hair'd a recent number of the Guelph Adocrtisar, 
which contains a most singular document—a sort 
of certificate over the signature of Benjamin 
Thurtell and certain other parlies, some of whom 

lean scarce know me oven by name —that l am 
” not a Reformer—that I never was a Reformer 
—but that I havo always ected with the lory 
parly in this County.” Now I challenge Benja 
miu Thurtell and his fellow signers to show when 
I joined the Tory party. (Hare Mr Stirton, and 

of the unknown ones, caused some inter

ned railroads—incre'ase tho value of our produce, 
by taking measures that in our intercourse with 
other countries, the advantages should not as 
hitherto be all on the wrong side—and by every 
other available means dcvelope the resources of 
tho country and sustain agriculture, tho craft by 
which tiro Province was sustained. These, al-

Electors, we mulersiantl, in some parla 
of the County have a hesitancy in regard 
.to giving their votes to Mr VV right, be-; 
cause, ho is, in their belief, too much of a 
Radical. A letter has recently been rc- ■ 
ccived by Mr George Sunloy from tho 
Hero o,f Gallows Hill, VVm L Mackenzie, 

though matters not mooted by lho Convention, (ho instigator-of the “ unfortunate pro
ve!, in his estimation, of primary importance ceeding3 of 1838,” and leader of the

“ band of patriots ” who then appeared in 
arms to dispute the, Sovereignty of the 

expenditure by every influence he could bring to Province with Her Majesty Queen Victo- 
bear on the subject. He would have.no pensions rja. Well, Mac Says lie his seen Mi- 
granted but for services rendorod, and by author!- VV right’s address and thinks it a very 
ty of Parliament : no public money spent, but poor production. As for Mr Fergusson, 
with the sanction of tho peoples’ representatives, he says that although he didn’t go quite 
In regard to tho Clergy Reserves, ho believed it the whole hog lost session, ho is persttad- 

tho object of political leaders to keep tho ea that if sent again to Parliament, as the
He was material is an riciently ductile, ho can bn 

support of Reli- drawn out to any length, and may bo per-

his appointment to the judgeship of theX 
now County of Waterloo. In 
time, Mao promises to cams and vote for 
Mr Fergusson, if ho cun get away front 
Haldimand. The letter has been printed 
at lho Advertiser office, and circulated 
among sure hands ; but although wo hoto 
tried hard, we haven’t managed to catch a 
copy. Wo had but a casual glance of the 
thing, and so do nut vouch tnat the above 

the content- verbatim et literatim ; but 
thing is certain, that he old un has 

taken another chicken under bis wing, 
fur the Ex-member

ledge is“ K»
r tho ox

apply it. Were I not persuaded that Mb Wright 
would carry out the true principles of Reform, he 
had never had my support. At last .election I 
voted, and supported, and canvassed fo* Mr For- 

1 cannot shut iny eyes to i^i» incon- 
bo "deceived bÿ hi*11 again.

duties of

wore
to the country. As regarded other matters, ho 
would seek to eftbet retrenchment in the public^russon ; but 

sistcucies—I will not 
Mr Wright has already fulfilled the

ffices with credit to himself^and ad- 
n to fill

one

rous public o
vantage to his constituents ; and. if ch 
a higher office, will, I am persuaded, di) eo will, 
equal satisfaction to tile people. As to Law Re
form, Mr Fergusson in his letter to the ’’ Central 
Committee” soerns dissatisfied with Bdghsh ju
risprudence, ami holds that the nations X British 
origin have suffered from copying an iflfcJicious 
code of law» ; bat if English law ijopsj 
him, from whence will lie fetch his jurtsp 
From Russia, from Timbuctoo, or Pandc'fcToiiium 7 
Mr Phiu concluded by apologizing for his incapa
city for speech making—being, as 
accustomed to plough than to speak in pu'ilic.

Mr. FERGUSSON commenced his address by 
reference to Mr McCrea’» statement that the Bill 
for legalizing the By-laiv of tho Wellington Dis
trict Council had been lost, after passing the 
House of Assembly, through his neglect. ( Mr 

I McCrea said lie took his statement from the Ad- 
to relato how it was the

promptly suppressed by tho 
was a Reformer, and

ruption, which was 
Sheriff.) They Bay I never 
tell the Electors to judge of the future by tho 
past. Well, in England I advocated Catholic 
Emancipation. Did that constitute me a Tory ? 
I contended for the repeal of the I est and Cot- 

H Afitc, and for Reform of th» Repr 
Did these things make 

Reformer in my native land, it is for my oppo- 
sliow by what acts 1 have become a 

of tho advantage

was
.question open for .^political purposes, 
conscientiously opp

-yer-ltke habiliments 
nonce, while an o'.tl hodden grey home
spun surtout, girt round the waist with a 
piece of plaid supplying a restingplace for 
a leathern glove on either side and a paii 
of superannuated boots drawn over the 
pants, and giving a partial glimpse of the 
rough woollen hose beneath made the 
ex-member “the admired of all admirers.”

The Clerk of the Reave having read the 
Writ of Election, the Sheriff briefly ad
dressed the assembly—which consisted 
of from 3 to 400 persons nearly half ol 
whom were electors—to the effect that 
they were met to elect a representative 
for tho County of Waterloo—that two can
didates would bo proposed—and that he 
trusted the proceedings would be conduct
ed in a quiet and orderly

were
pened to State a 

Ri»" ; but.bel.eei.iJlhst, •<'«» 
already been provides for F.dula

the Reserves becoming secularized, vote for 
tho proceeds going into the general fund to pro
vide for tho payment of the public debt, tho in
terest oil which was yearly increasing, and would 
soon become n serious incumbrance. While he 
would uphold religions equality, ho «’nul l not 
encourage the propensity to single out a particular 
Church Ts lho object of attack. He would not join 
j,i the cry of’’No Sectarian Schools.”

evil ill the law now in existence. Ho would 
to 69ad their children to

hadDn“cmid:Tor$ A
lehce ? tion. Oil mo mo cm -

nonts toono could pay his way it was poor times lor tho 
lawyers. When in this Province, maintained by 
agriculture, the farmers shall bo represented by 
men of their own class, and not till then, shall 
have good timo^ He did not approve of Con
ventions. He had the highest authority for say- 

unconstitutional. Mr Hindis, Mr

Tory in Canada, 
my opponent possesses in addressing you. He 

a lawyer trained to talk at College and the Bar, 
and with four years practice in tho House of As- 

farmer, have been taught

ho said, more a in aware

is

seinWy; while I,
to work rather than to talk, havo found 
casion for action than for eloquence, and yet 
from such circumstance may bo a more fitting 
Representative for «n Agricultural constituency ; 
for what interests havo farmers in common with 
lawyers 7 (Another abortive attempt at interrup
tion by members of the “ Vigilance Committee. *) 
Mr Wright then proceeded to contrast Mr Fer- 
gussoiVs recent votes in the House with the prin
ciples enunciated in his •• last confession ” when 
bolting tho platform. Was Mr Fergusson, ho 
asked, in favor of •• No Ecclesiastical Corpora
tions,” when he voted for the Montreal Church 

His confession and apology

inoie ce lle saw
in g they were
Baldwin. MrCauchon (a Lower Canadian liberal) 
and oilier loading Reformers, had,so assorted.

had these Conventions acted 7 Most | tertiser. ) Mr F. went
second b II he had introduced for the .same pur- 

—how ono of like nature from the County of

a ronot compel parents
schools in which they had not confidence, 
would respect religious scruples, and permit a 
privelego which had hitherto, and he was persuad
ed would continue to be, little availed of. In ro- 

Oivision and Chancery Courts, lie

He onoOilAnd how
frequently from unwprlhy and mercenary motives 
Mr Baldwin, wliu had stood in the breach at the 
head of the Reform party lor a lifetime, had re
ceived from ono of these Conventions ono vole out 
of 2G—rejected, not because he was a lawyer, but 
because lie was not sufficiently republican for tho 
fancy of his judges. He held with Baldwin and 
Hincke that these bodies were unconstitut’onn1. 
and should be suppressed. He would not submit 
to tho dictation of a clique of office-seekers like 
the Eloro-*Coo veil tion, who wore working, not for 
the good of the farmer, or tho advancement of the 
publ.c interest, but for lheir 
d.zomenj- His name was not to be found on the 
list of lho Convention, although it had been for 

on that of the Reform Committee of

and become sponsor 
for Waterloo.Middlesex hud been thrown out—how the Canada 

Company and others interested opposed it. the 
Colonist aided them, and tho Globe took a part 
with the supporters of tho measure—how the bill 
passed its second reading by lho casting vote of 

referred to a Committee of five.

manner.
MEETING AT ERIN.

A meeting called by the friends of Mr 
Fergusson at Erin village came oft- on 
Saturday. There were about 100 per
sons present—Mr Clarke the Reeve, an 
Ultra-Radical; being in the Chair. A re
solution to the effect that the meeting ap
proved of Mr Fergusson’s conduct and 
would support him at the election ; and 
an amendment to the elleot that they had 
no confidence in Mr. Fergusson, and 
would support Mr Wright, were handed 
to the Chairman. Mr Fergusson having 
addressed the meeting, was followed by 
John McCrea, Esq., on behalf of Mr. 
Wright. A division was then called for 
by the friends of tho latter, and refused by 

D. Stirton, Esq., of Pus-

gard to tho
would merely remark that the latter must come 
down, for tho people would tolerate it no longer ; 
and that had there been 65 farmers instead of 65 
lawyers in Parliament, the lato attempt to extend 
the jurisdiction of the Division Court had not pro
ved a failure. Mr Wright concluded by saying 
that he was no office-seokor and ziever expected 
to receive a judgeship or aught else for his vote in 

but if the electors chose to honor 
him with thoir confidence, he was willing to do 
what he could for the farmers and mechanics of

TIIOS. ARMSTRONG, Esq., of Eramosa, 
camo forward to propose Mr Fe gusson as a fit 
ond proper person to represent this large and in
fluential County in Parliament. They could not, 

speech from ono who the speaker, was 
thi-eo of whom wc-re in favor of and tw«- opposed 
to it-—how he had won over the Mombcr for Que-, 
bec, and obtained a favorable report from the 
Committee—and how—(“last eventful scene of 
all”)—t:ie Bill—(“sol® daughter of my house 
and heart”)—had finally fallen in Committee of 
the whole. Mr Fergusson next referred to ano
ther very unjust misrepresentation ho had learned 

in the Township of Wilmot.

he said, expect much of 
they were awaro was but a plain farmer ; nor 
would he enter on a detail of Mr Fergusson’a, 

which could be learned

Temporalities Bill 7
friend for that most consistent vote was, thatto n

he really did not know what he was voting for . 
Ho now confesses himself ignorant of the utility 
or necessity of tho Court of Chancery, yet lie 
voted to establish it, and was one of the few Up
per Canadians who aided the Ministry to prevent 
its abolition. Was ho in favor of Retrenchment, 
When ho voted for a whole bevy of new judges.

the amount of many thousand

Parliamentary career, 
from tho public prints ; besides. Mr Fergusson 
would himself address thorn. Ho would briefly

When
Parliament ;special aggran-

nlludo to the Clergy Reserro question, 
he came to Canada, thirty years since, the battle 

already begun. Much ill feeling had been 
4 tho result, which lie regretted. Ilo bad taken

not yet ended ;

the County of Waterloo.
On the conclusion of Mr Wright’s ad-

“ mixed

many years
Guelph. Recently, indeed, he hud received no 
notice to attend their meetings, and why ! he

lm did not choose to be ruled by a few per- 
bout Guelph. He would'revert to practical

during liie canvass 
Mr Ernst, a supporter of Mr Wright’s, and Reeve 
of the township, had in liis presence been taxed 
with having said tllat Mr „Wlight was in favor of 

all the Churches,

%»

dress, the Sheriff directed the 
multitude ” to divide—Mr Wright’s sup- 
porters going to the right, and Mr l’et- 
gusson’s to the left—when there appeared 
to he some 50 of a majority for the latter, 
and the Sheriff consequently declared in 
favor of Mr Fergusson. Mr McCrea then 
demanded a poll ou behalf of Mr Wright, 
and the Sheriff announced that the polling 

of taxa- would take place on Thursday and 1* riday, 
tho 4th and 5th insv, at the undermention
ed places ; the Declaration of the result to 
be made at the Court House, Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 10th December.

part in tho combat, which
but ho would never give in,. nor sacrifice one iota cause 
of tho principle for which he contended. These sons a 
Reserves had been a boite of contention, tho cause j manors, ami again ask them whether a farmer, 
of much agitation and great mischief to lho coun- | whoso interests, 
try, so Unit n had indeed been better for the Pro i a lawyer, whoso interests were in opposition to 
vinco had they been buried in the bottom of Lake those of lho conetilnom-y. was most likely to ad- 

Thoy were to day called to decide vanco the interests of the country. Whal had Mr 
romain as now, or

with stluries to 
dollars, md some £30,000 for residences to the 

Was ho in favor of Responsible Go- 
tvhen lie helped to keep Caleb Hep-

Governor ?dividing lho Reserves among 
while lie [Mr F.j would give thorn entirely to the 

Engi.and ! He jtskod Mr Ernst who

the Chairman, 
lineh, then advocated Mr. Fergusson 3 
claims, and was replied to by Dr Clarke, 
when a division was again called for, two 
speakers having been heard on eijher 
side and as it was then between 4 and 5

from

vorUment,
kins’ Bill to prohibit Ministers front spending tho 
people’s money without the sanction of Parlia
ment from being road 7 Was it not Ihe duty of

identified with their own, or
Church of
had told him so, was it Mr VV right ? but be de
clined to name his informant. Mr Pliin had also 

presented him a iittlo in reference tt> Courts 
ol Law, inquiring if ho wished to fetch his Law 
from Pandeinonium. Tho enquiry was'uncalled 
for. and it was certain he should not go there for 
it, least he should stumblu over some o* hie op- 

Mr McCrea had found fault With him

\

ascertain the propriety of every 
it 7 Would not a fqr-

Onlario. a legislator to 
measure before voting

who foil ihe pressure of the burden
item when sanctioning

Fergusson done for the county during the time 
in Parliament I The only Bill he

whether the Rusoryt^shuuld 
bo devoted to Educational-purposes. Much would

Did «ivy one do-
o’clock p. M.j and the gentlemen 
Guelph had over 20 miles to return 
request was again refused, and Mr Antno- 
ny Stephens commenced an address. Mr 
McCrea having denounced the unfair pro
ceeding of the Chairman, requested those 
who were for Mr Wright to leave the 
meeting with him, when, wa are assured, 
quite two-thirds of those present retired 
giving three cheers for Mr VV right outside, 
leaving to the residuaries the full and sole 
benefit of Mr Stephens’eloquence. How 
lair and liberal we. are when we have the 
chance !

he hail-p
had’kamed through tho Assembly was ono for le- ; themer

depend on tho present election.
*iro that Parliament should bo tho keeper of uur | gulizing n By-law of the Wellington District Coun

cil, and that lie had managed afterwards to loso 
through some irregularity. [Mr F. said it hud 
been lost at lho second reading.] Then he lied 

him credit for more than lie had effected,

tion carefully scan every 
tho expenditure of lho people's money 7 
lawyer had small community of interests with tho 
working classes. Mr Fergusson had indeed fre
quently shown little interest in matters of the 
deojlest import to hia immediate constituents. It 

_3 well known llinbat the period the fate of tho 
Toronto and Guelph Railroad Bdl was trembling 
in the balance, the member for Waterloo was en
joying himself on a fishing excursion on the 
Speed ! The main plank of my platform, con
tinued Mr Wright is •• Encouragement to Agri- 

I will maintain the interests of the 
to which I belong, and which comprises

But a
religious ciVnsctetice 7 Ho believed tho voice of 
lho country was against Ecclesiastical Corpora
tions, or lho subjecting of ihe consciences of tho 
people to their influence, 
in particular, but 
hood of each would domineer if they became in
dependent of popular support. He would again 

hand at n speech, and had no 
They could all

piments.
bueauso he was not well acquainted with the work- 
mg of tho Court of Chancery ; especially after 
having been Judge of a Division Court. He did 
not see what tho one had to do with the oilier 

mixed Court of Law

PLACES FOR POLLING.
Ho alluded to no sect given

for it appeared he had not carried one Bril. It 
for every elector to docido for himself

persuaded that the priest-
Waterloo—Township Hall, in the village 

of Berlin.
Wiltnot—Township Hall.
Wellesley—Court House, in village of 

Hawkésville.
Woolwich—At the Stone School House. 
Erin—Township llall.
Eramosa—Central School House. 
Garafraxa—McKee’s Barn.
Puslinch—School House, near 

MeAJeekin’s Tavern,
Guelph— Court House.
Fergus—School House.
Egrcmont—Farm House of Mr Baley. 
Narmanby—Godfrey’s, opposite Batey s 

TaVfern.
Glene/g—Mr McCormick’s House. 
Dentinck—Mr James Bolton’s.
Holland— Mr Cardwells’, Town Clerk. 
Sullivan—At or near the place where the 

last Township Meeting was held. 
Derby—English’s Mill.
Sydenham—Mr McKenzie’s House. 
Arthur—Village, in one of MjjiG. Ailing s 

Houses.
Peel—John vyflton’s Barn. 
Maryborough—At the Town Reeve’s.

was now
whether ho would bo represented hy a farmer and 
Constitutional Reformer, who will advocate the 
interests of agriculture, or by a lawyer who adopts 
whatever political principles may 
ends, and will advocate the prouiot.on of hie

The Division Court was u
Court ofand Equity—ffi® Court of Chancery a

With Division Court proceedingseay that lie was no 
intention to make a long 
think and act for themselves ; and lie would ask. 

it their wish that Religious Discord should he

pure t quay.
Mr MoCrou might have made himself well ac- 
qeaiuted, he having been often before him [ Mr 

] when a Judge in that Court. [Mr McCrea 
ndignaiulv asked if lie hud ever seen him iu the 
D.vision Court save as o Defendant ? and1 if a 
judgement had ever been given against him 7 
Mr Fergusson explained, that ho did nut wish la 
cast any reflection on the character of Mr McCrea, 
lUt to allow tliat a poison might havo expert- 
u the Division Court, and yet tie quite ignorant 
of ilio working of a Superior Court. There were, 
I'outiiiued Mr F . two candidates before the elec- 

himself ond Mr Wright, both claiming to be

servo his own

culture.”vvus
established by law ? Mr Fergusson says No. 
Do you wish to have your religion su; ported from 
the pub'ic turn s 7 Mr Fergusson say s No. Mr 
Wright says Yes (7) Then, if Mr Fergusson'. 
views are in accordance with yours, give him y our 
support, that he may sorry them into effect. Mr 
Fergusson is oppt Bed to Sectarian Schools. Mi 
Wright says he finds no fault with them. But 
liowr aie they to be supported ? Were the mem
bers of the different sects located by themselves 
in different sections of the townships, there might 
be schools for cncli ; but. mixed up os they are, 
funds could not bo found to support them; hit.

bo done, and so would

As to tho Clergy Reserve qu- stum. AMONG THE GERMANS OF 
WATERLOO.

The Preston Farmer's Friend of last 
Friday domes, out again decidedly and 
strongly in favor of “ the Peoples’ Candi
date, Mr Wright the Farmer.” }lo says 
“The veil has now been remo*td from 
ihe eyes of the honest Germans of Water
loo and Wilmot—that they are now deter- _ 
mined to vole for Mr Wright, the indepen
dent and true Reformer ; for that they 

clearly see that the most violent and 
loudest partisans of Mr Fergusson are 
brawling eftice-seekars, and not, as the 
clique pretend, the people's friend*.

“Wo now,” he continues, “ for the 
last lime, make o strong appeal to the 
honest Farmei's of this County by first 
asking them Do you know Mr Wright T 
Do you kn w Mr Fergusson I Ha*®

inter» sit*.
continued Mr McCrea, it in ujy candid opinion

POLITICS
three fourths of the constituency. Of the eighty- 

members comprising the last House of As- 
lawyers. How many 

there 7 Was this equalization of

that the leading men of the Reform p rty, and 
do not wish it Bellied, but do 
convenient tliemo ivi.li which

Jamesfour
political agitators, 
siro to hold it us a 
to agitato Ifio public mind ut political meeting, 
and elections ; and therefore I eay, send practica

seinbly, sixty-five^ 
farmers were 
tho Representation f Mr Fergusson ucknow- 

Ihat he stands before you under less fa- 
than at last election.— 

then untried.

ledges
vu ruble circumstance»

-Shall I tell you why 7 Ha
he has been tried and found wanting. Had

to Parliament, whose interest it is to have u
settled at once, legally, and in accordance with 
the well-understood wishes of lho constituency. 
My own opinion is, that the Reserves should b* 
taken to pay off the Provincial debt. Mr Fergus 
son. in tho commeiipeiiirnl of hia I-Iter to 111- 
Central Committee, sat* he wou<d devote then 
to Education, and in the conclusion he says th- 
publ.o lands must bg kept for that purpose. E 
thcr would constitute an ample fund fur Educu
t „n_both are not requisite—therefore I w oui

the Reserves to pay our debt and build rail

now
ho carried out tho wishes of Reformers as was 
anticipated, his position had been more favorable, 
and lie had been rtmre highly honored. When 
Mr Webster first came out, 1 believed he would 
be the advocate of liberal measu-cs ; but he also 

been tried and found wanting, and at the
Mr.

Reformers. The one might be called tie Reform
er, and Mr Wright the other Reformer. It fre- 
juuutiy happened that those Reformers who 
out sound were culled Constitutional Reformers, 
.r Moderate Reformers, or had somo other ad- 
.clive before tho tunic ; but it generally happen- 
,.,! that those so-called Constitutional Reformers

now
were

Mr Wright thinks it can 
iriaiutniu lho law as it is. 
eluded hy calling for three cheers for Mr Fergus 

which were of course given by.his.supporters.
Jonathan ». bowman. Esq. of wu

terioo, seconded Mr Fergusson’s nomination. 1 l.-e 
a senility, he said, could not expect much ol a 
speech from an old Dutchman. Ho had olio or
two observations to make. First about the Clergy

Mr Armstrong cun-

had
last election 1 refused to volo for him.
Wright again road from and commented on pus-

What,

eon.

brought out by- Tories ; and-it was 
md common saying, that a man was fob* judged
ay his company. At tho election before last, 
when Mr Websler opposed Mr Durand, be else

in Mr Fcirgusson's *• confession.”
ronds, and nol keo;> them an unsettled quest cm 
fut tho purpose of stirriug up sectarian feelings 
[Mr Armstrong hero asked how Mr McCrea coulu

sngos
be asked, was hie opponent’s object in seeking 
to be again sent to Parliament 7 Wee an ofiice-
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CA8HI OASH1 CASH!

rTiTw I NT ER SUPPLIES,

ZKTffiT.!',*™* ÎÔT.”tMoT:i” ,i-“ *■ •
''“^‘“^“rïïS^SSrt'o» OF PROFITS.,

-, » ■7,t ;:riS»=

Large Salft, Small Proja, ™Jj „„„ tho 6orf |,„,
îi™ï;“»i'»r i;l,sr> “ •«'* <»• “ ,"m*c",d » “■'••

P'S“ Ztt5S"■«/ bes “ "•» “,h,ir “°ck
consists of a full assorlmcnt-of ^ ^r»Groceries, Teas, Coftees,

TOBACCOES, WINES, LIQUORS, CROCKERY,
Glass and Glassware, Paints, Oils, Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 

bar IRON, NAILS, &c., &C.,
Making their Stock one of the most complete in Western Canada.

Th, Subscribers, much „ -he, "”h°, ‘ f, 2.“,°“'
» r™ ««I, being I» ■ ÆKS »«b ■ ..11,-ble

ssr-isws

Tc„, by -I'.N WHOlesale rates.
Fine Young Hyson, 2a 6d per lb. Tltifis
A Superior Young Hyson, at.....................
A Superb article of Gunpowder 

Do.
A fme selection of Congou

j_ | ni rii^w

oho. Thia r.ct Rtfefmero To flio Electors oftho County of Waterloo. ksofa A-lu =™y

^DIRECTORS of T 
SAUGBEN ROAD

you evorhaflbusinBsa with cliher e>f thoml j imptell „pon their mludi. end
To which of them could you epenlc with ,^/motfva of nil their ndien. at the n ENTLEMEN -.—The Provincial Par-
most freedom 1 And who I3 t e mo 00|nin_ eiecljp„|.»—Journal 4* Express. 18 iiwl. (j liament is Dissolved, and a General A “ pr qrA d_
patient end pleasant man " ’® "”'onal| Where were the Reserves and Recto- Election will take place forthwith. COMPANY, helV this day" it was Re-
business with ? A on \\ ^ Uf ycRr# ag0 -, - Just where they Having accepted tha nom.nation of lhe GOM^ ^ ^ of 40 per cent.
Know both nun c n y y ^ ^ ûre noxv, and no where else. Where Ref„rm Convention, 1 have the honor to ^ the„ New Caltal Stock be called in,
:he»0 Ïould merely say, will jktfy be four years from this time, it offor myself as a Candidate on that inter ble at tie Company's Office, in
88 a at^gp yourselves tRe present Cabinet be mended Wd re- 0Bt, and will epdeavpr, if returned,Jo carry Ebr JJ 'n ÜM n>I January 1852.
go and inquire i * o ,•/» ûtvTw,ne(i 2 14 Jiist where they are now, and , |}y everV. moans in my power, the W ATjLANi ïiÿï T wVere elsl" Who makes political »b^Jod views of- the Reformers ' CHARLES ALLAN,^

nour . w...-ve the capital of them now, of which4hey would of lhie County. JaMES GEODES,
that, if you do not, * Jain Far^mrVVright, be deiived, if the questions were settled 1 Ffom the expre9Sions of support re- * Secretary
decided preference toplai 8 The present Ministryand their organs, quarter, l feel confident N 28l
wc sholl say no rncre^ of and nobody else. Who made loud pro- ^with proper exertion, wo shall obtain Eiora, 21StN ,v., 1651^
, An S reference to ffie lawyer fessions ai the hustings four years ago, lf; ihtM succea3 ; and ! trust that such ELORA hND SAÜGEÉN
last Thursday, n re and having broken all iheir pru-msos, e- cxc|.tjon tvill bo used on your,.part, assu- t>qAD COMPANY.
“O Naearlyr “"ho laws of Canada, are new ^m, ugaia«^»erve , mm ow^pur- mg you llial it shat, not bo spared on R - 

made by Lau-.ycrs ; and it is a notorious poses 11. > on ^ mine.
fact, thn\ most of these aws are framed so body > |Strus,ll|g me de-
unintelligibly, ore so abstruse ’ ceivors f ‘1 he Journal will please on-
KStiSeL'SS-»' I» "» “*• *“
words, a great portion of tho Ltigal.on in inst.
Canada, is occasioned by the untntelhg 
hil.tv—the mystified meaning—ogour 
laws. In short, the Parliament of Caua- 
da mw almost be «-hniacter.zcd as on As
sembly of LA" YERS, who make L.« 
for the benefit of their own profession.

“‘What’s sauce for tho goose is sa cc
for tho gander.” Ifu lawyer Rep esmta- 
live bo bud for Huron, sueh cannot be 
good for Waterloo.

road c

which

k T a Meeting of tho DIRECTORS of A tho ELOR A& SAUGEEN ROAD 
COMPANY, f eld this day, it was Re
solved. that an Instalment of 14 per cent, 
on the Capital Stock be called in, and pay
able at tho Company's Office, in Eiora, 
on the 10th Jo

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient, humble servant,
A. J. FERGUSSON.

229 tfGuelph, lllh Nov., 1851.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
BOCKWOuD. NEAIt GUELPH.

mary 185*2.
3.1 ARLES ALLAN,

President.
JAMES GEODES,

Secretary.

birth.
On the 23id hut., the wife of Mr Amo. WiU 

„f William» & Dougin, ullia.,.», (of til* firm 
tins Town.) of n duughtvr.

171N COUR AGED hv past support,
Hi WILLIAM WETHERALD bus Eiora, 21st Nov., 185E

tosmsolteachers.

nils The establishment is situated in a A —
healthy and romantic locality ; and to pa- mHE termipecified in all the Cert.fi- 
rents Anxious to give their childiei. a |_ cates of Qualification granted .by the

Drs. Orton and Clarke, Guelph. Teacher, wi h,n the meaning of the Act,
after Deceit ber 31st. . r

All persons desirous of obtaining 1er- 
Uficales fo^ the coming year, will be re
quired to Mtend at the Court House,- 
Guelph, on Wednesday, the 3rd Dec., at 
Ten o’clock a. m., for examination, when 
Certificates will be given for a longer or 
a shorter telrm, according to proficiency.

Testimonials of moral character, as re- 
.quired.by Law, must be previously ad- 
dressed to tho subscriber.

JOHN KIRKLAND, 
Secretary B. P. T. 

227-6

231Dru^s aid dtltionar/.
HE subscriber has the pleasure of r.n- 

lo his friends and the pub- 
extensivennuncing

lie, that he is now opening 
and well selected stock ul

Last number cfrüZAdvertiser contains DRUGS, MiOlClNES,
n Cock and Bull story, calculated to ed,ty pamts,0ÜS, VamisllOS, Brushes,&C., &3., 
believers in the veracity of .Baron Mun- havi been purchased for Cash in

$sk -

rs trMtfSfsr - - “hil“ The0cai’6°oùrof the bag ” at last. The pi^jj and FaiCy Stationery, -IT y wife, Anne Bell, having left my 
annexed letter is to the point School and Miscellaneous Books, Blank |\1 bed and board without the sligh es

Tu the Édiior of the Guelph Herald. ™ &L . would particularly invite .he prov0ca.ion, I will not be responsible for 
To the Editor oj V B? ,’ n„f storekeepers and others Lny debts contracted by her on my ac

■* rrxnii- - nrK* 4* ->*» •* •*» «l. triitrN.mGmBoTHA.% üüs;hKr«,S 

' 232-tf

a Tea which is well known, and has given general satisfaction.
....... 31 m , srAS ‘zyÿ'msT 0.^.

........ "-Iinn of <;°nE"‘u' Pek.°® poFFEEfl they not only pay particular attention to the Qoi-
^‘"{uTawt't’hf Theh Coff... are ground on the premi.ea. and warranted f„. from

all adufieration. In SUGARS, they soil
12 Iba heal Muscovado for........ ..

• • London Crushed...........
Refined .......

Finest Muscatel Raisins, and Patras Currants
Walker's Hamilton Candles..................... •••■
Good Cavendish Tobacco ...............................

an
THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG.

5s231-lyNov. 26, 1851. 5s
‘ Os 7Jd per lb. In loaves of 10 lbs.
. Os 6d per lb.
. Os CJd per lb.
. Is to Is 3d per lb.

hardware department

Is now complete, and in it will be found
SH" anv AILS''Spiked1 &e ’' a'laTge^stock of Table and Pocket CUTLERY, 
Shoe ^ AILS, bpikes, ozc , ^ b -Tnrnenlers' Coopers’, Framers’, Shoe- Bulchers’, Shoe an^Cœpers K , C Ga„P and Shaw’s Toronto
makers , *nitifoorgOOlA , U 7^ and Mill SAWS ; Logging, Trace, and
SS‘^1 aSI ; Plough Plates! Ohio Grindstones, Ac, all sizes ; G^man Sheet

GllVie beTlallyofOermanihecl Glass, 7by 9 and 8^10,1 Is 3d per Bo* of, 
q J 50 Feet. Other sizes low in propcrfron. f AXES

Best duality of CUT NAILS, 17s 6d per 100 lbs. CHOPPING AXES,

5s 7id each—warranted.

9 ••
NOTICE.

T H E

Sir l notice
rsUser, a slaloment 
weeks since 1 bad elated to you 
Mr Shade, and brought a message from him.

Committee wanted

231-3*
Guelph, 2nd Dec. 1851.

TÜkütNTO &1ÜJËLPH K Al LUO/YD.
- that if Mr Wright's Election 
any more money than had been already sent, they 
had only to lot him know, and it should b« lorlh- 
comiug ” This statement, as far aa regarda my- 
,,lf. is entirely destitute of truth. I have never 
had any conversation with Mr Shade in regard to 
Mr Wnght’s election—never brought any mes- 

received u Idler from him 
tated that he had furnished

VV ANTED
t>Y tho Subscriber, G°°f
) WORKING HoTvSEb, for which

Cash will be paid. Apply <b
L. VV. WATSON.

231-2

Guelph, Oct. 19, 1851.

CASH! CASH!
DURSUANT to the provisions of 14th 
r and 15th Vic., cap. 51, 1 hereby ap
point the Town Clerk to open a loll at 
tho Court House, Guelph, on 
12th day of December, at 9 o’clock a m., 
and keep open the said Poll till 5 a c ock 
in the'aftemoon ; and from 9 till 3 o’clock 
on the (lav followingl; at which the qua- 
lifted electors of the Municipality ol the 
Town of Guelph arc requested to record 
their votes i.Mavor of or against a By-law 
bein°- passed by the Council of the said 
Municipality of Guelph,proposing £25,01)0 
being subscribed for the construction ol 
the Toronto and Guelph Railway.

SAMUEL SMITH,
Reeve.

-New Cash Store, Fergus,
IN WINES AND LIQUORS

The,h„. . Urge,»-^^^

Brown Sherries, Madeira, &c. , Sc ’ p®ench and Cnnkdian Vinegars, &c.

Boiled, Raw, Cod, and Lamp Oils, T-rpentm, Copal Varalsh, Paints, to.
Farmers' Produce taken as Cask

ONONDAGA SALT) for Sale at 6s 0d per Barrel.

w. J. BROWN & OO
VV ■ proprietors.

Market Square, Guelph, ________ ____________________,^.'^777--------- *
^j^^HÎËDÜCTWN IN PRICES.

Fergus, Nov. 22, 18ol.____

TO BE LET,
£AN the Waterloo Road, within 
U a Genteel Residence, apf 
Office, or to Mr James L. Squire.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1851.

Friday, the
R. S. SERVICES1g0—never wrote to or 

on thosuhj'ct—never s
or Wf uld furnish the whole or any part of the

n expensesi
EGS respectfully to inform the inha

bitants of Fergus and surrounding 
country, that he has opened the premises 
lately occupied by W. & J. Galbraith, 
with" a complete, new, and well-selected 
Stock of'

Bu»v fur defraying Mr Wright'» .lectio 
BjVd as a proof that the statement from beginning 

nd is Utterly unfounded. I inav.add that 1 have

at this

to c
uot seen Mr Shade for two month. |>a.t.

1 am. S:r, your obedient servant.
ALEX. HARVEY.

226-tf.

DRY LUMBER
S to be had at OWENS & ATKINS’ 

_ for 3s. 6d. per 100 feet, who give 
•2s. 9Jd. in trade for WHEAT.

Guelph, Nov. 10, 1851.
caTsh FOR PORK.

dry GOODS, GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, HARDWARE, %c., 

which he will sell for Cash at prices 
which will defy competition.

The Subscriber would respectfully so
licit an early inspection of his Stock, when 
he willi-ffsir Goods which, for Cheapness 
and Quality, will compete with any in 
Western Canada.

Fergus, 1st Dec., -1651.
Wa have merely to add to the above 

testimony, that we never said to any per- 
aon that Mr Harvey had brought any' 
such message as that stated in last Adver* 
User, and quofed in the above co'nmumca- 
t;ou jtYt never1 heard nor said that Mi 
Shade had sent money, norJhfil the Com- 

would ask his aid — 
well knowing that such was not the case; 
and any tale to the contrary is nut merely 
an election squib, hut a gross and deli-

I ' V"""250 Barrels NEW

229
232Dec. 1st, 1851.

GuelphGeneralËitablisimient

WHO WANTS CASH'?

STILL

© Aa 1 w t ® y 9R. S. SERVICEhad asked or R. S. SERVICE. 
($7=-Ail kinds of Country Produce 

taken in exchange for Goods.
Fergus, Oct. 7, 1851. , 220-3m

mitteo
YTTILL pay the Highest Market Prices 
Vv IN Cash, for any quantity of Grain- 

fed PORK, at itis
NEW CASH STORE, FERGUS.

Trade for

milE Subscribers are now prepared to 
berate falsehood. JL pay tho very Highest Market Price

' ——---------------------- ,N CASH for any quantity of lLIAR >-
Curling Club.—The members am! FEU poRK, WHEAT, OAls, BAR- 

all wishing to pin tho Club are requested LEY, and POTATOES, 
to meet in the'Library of the Mechanics’ WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS.
Institute on Monday evening, at 8 o’clock. Q-clph) Dec. 2, 1851._________

The account of the St Andrew’s dinner, 
and several communications, are crowded 
out.

___  GEORGE ELLIOTT
tWwaterloo county council nnounces ,0 lhl pjllieb, b,, .'r 1:*,L,he.«I qu.n.yr.1ll pro-

day, 9lh of December, at 2 p. m. sell at such prices as cannot fail to convince put
A. D. FERMER, him a ca|l before purchasing elsewhere. found a completecun w. C. c. the DRY goods jXSf o" cnîj;™ SL,. m„,

assortment of Flannels, r.an, V ’T ds Cassimeres, Shirtings, fstriped, white,

S!3s ofllm neSÆ^k and Cotton’Velvets, Artificial Flowers, Gloves, 

Small Wares, Ac., Ac., Ac.

;

The highest price paid in
WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY. Ac. w231-tfFergus, Nov. 18, 1851.

County of Waterloo Building Society.
rt -vrr. will Ik* offered on LOAN, according to 
UZ')U the Rules of tho Society, on MONDAY, 
the r-Tli of Doc. noxi, ill Two o’clock P. ullbo 
Office, Market Square.

JOHN McLEAN,
AGENT FOR *

THE BANK OF MONTREAL,
NOTTINGHAM STREET.

Guelph, Dee. 2, 1851.

POllK :
------ ' ------ her, a .

mHE Subscriber will pay, in C.1SH, lmve this day placed all my Notes and half old, with a light comred main,

tes»! sas IBste&æz™*-
deliveied at the “ Waterloo Douse. nWlGHT BENEDICT. tlie an,,na1’ VV,U be 8 -y

GEORGE WARREN. _ JOHN SAUVEY,
232 Guelph, Sept. 13. 1851. j » North American Hotel.

225-tf

231-2Guelph, 21st Nov., 1851.____

STRAYED,
F.. N i’WTON, See 4* Trees.

Arrival of ths Asia, 232 North American Hcitel,ROM the 
Guelph, on Tuesday, the < th of Octo- 

SORREL FILLY, one year and a
and a

FN OTICE.PORK ! PORK ! Hosiery, __also—
50 Pieces of the latest styles ^gl^ewwd°s ;Vo Piooes Gala

Lames, Ac, of all shades of AmeriLn Colton Yarn; 30 Pieces

& ,he greater
In the GROCERY department he Ms now rec^ c^H in»v_ York 

part of his Fall Supplies ; which, being puic y lbe trade. Convinced
and Montreal, will eiiahle hmi to comp^ vdh any  ̂ ^ ice3 0f

S’b, H“ï"„SüSg Jm»* h» ™-

ïïttaÆ*
srsr^is, 3vœr;»«> ^ » *• •*'■**• - “• w,‘i b= i,n

Aoung Hyson Jf ‘^a superlor tea of finest quality.

The steamship Asia arrived this morn- 
few minutes before eight o’clock, 

the 15th instant.
H for

ing, a
having left Liverpool 
She brought out 50 passengers, 
Halifax. On the 17th, in latitude 51,23. 
a, a quarter past three, she passed the 
steamship Pacific, from New York, or 
Liverpool. On the 18th, in latitude 13, 
longumde 24,12, at two e. she spoke 
the City of Glasgow.

Oil

Guelph, Dec. 2, 1651
-Guelph, Oct. 13th, 18.il.
Tnoti ce.

milE-Inspector of Weights. Measures, 
1 and Weighing Machines for the 1 own 

of Guelph,' having been duly sworn,_ will 
forthwith proceed in the tuthlment oi the 
duties of Ins office.

r Yoke of Steers, five years t».d-one ^ ond of October next,
black and white, witn white lace, ■ . ..... uAKER
other red .and white. Any person giving A LI RED A. BAlvia .
•uch-information as'will lead, to H.oir re- Guelph, Sept. 13,1851. 221-th

will be rewarded by applying u!

/
kngland.

The English news is generally devo-d 
of interest. The progress of Kossuth 
through the country lias been a succession o 
of triumphs,—Manchester and Binning- s 
ham gave him a beany welcome

Accounts from New South Wti.cs, to 
“ the 1811. August, have been received m 

the ino.'t flittering ac-

cuvery
the licrald uliico. FOUND,

i T the Toll Gate of the Guelph and 
jf\_ Arthur Road, on the night of last 
Guelph Fair, mi old HORSE, ol a Loan 
G rev 'color; blind of the off eye. white 
.trine in the face, white on the nigh hind 
le- and swelled on the off hind leg from 

old wound ; had on a newish saddle 
m,if bridle. To l.c found at Blytl.’s I»- 

, whe'O lie v as sent by die 1 ohman.
Guelph, Scotch Block, }

17ill Nov., 18M. S

MICHAEL DORAN. T1IOS. WOODS, Sen.,
Inspector.

231-tf
233 1Guelph, Nov. 28, 1651. lb.,—a fineLondon, giving

counts, bulb as to the quantity and quality 
of tne gold regions about Bathurst. *j>;d 
nev was said to he almost deserted 1 ue
sr&£SZSZZSSSmVZ S’»*»><■_£”»*Bridgc-

000. '1'1-e government anncJ c-sc,,ri the erection' of n Frame
brought £10,01.0. I ha O Brt.ge on the Grand River, Fergus.
arrived nt tsouthn.npn.u on live 13lh, w in ° d hv m J. McQueen.
the mails, and the Newzadander to toc w, 1 he iimmved by .^SDAY, the 
19.fi .of August, Site brought two pack- JW -p ^’JJhor. Plane and Spe-

hsfi? SSSTv^-S Î5T. So*. *-
the gold diggers are making a rich bar- Fergus, 1st Dei.., 18 •
vest. Lumps of gold from 12 lbs to 14 , . y ^ [)
lbsm weight, have been found. 1 be Lx- Si KAY L, L ,
press stales that two men in Frederick yaRQ>I the Sufiscnber, a Young W lute 
Valiev produced t.vo hundred and fitly jj s0\v PIG ; black spots on hind part, 
pounds «eight, u> two days. The gold is very large heavy cars. A reward will 
lound in large quantities. An immense be paid for her recovery by 
quantity has arrived at Bathurst. PHILIP MACK,

Shoemaker.

Guelph, Nov. 20, 1851.

~~ The Railroad Inn.
vTO CONTRACTORS.

«Od
rvjIE Subscriber intimates that he has 
L leased and fitted up the premises in 

the Market Square, formerly occupied bv 
Mr i.<ihii Jones as the “ Prince Albert” 

where comfortable accommodation 
bo found.

lidFine Black leaf Congou 
Scmchougan 9dDitto

Bright Muscovado Sugar-12 lbs to,, adollai. lair ................................. Oid per lb.
Fim. Muscatel Box Raisins............................. .................................... ................. 7d per lb
Prune Zante Currants-------• •:------

Coflee, Roasted and F*ound
- all adulteration.....................

Old Canadian Whiskey.......  ................
•‘VV'alker s, .............

.7id per lb.vein

231-tf and'good stabling will always
JOHN TEMPLE.A Y i: D, V

Guelph, Oct. 28, 18ol.

"“stoves ! ! STO VES ! !

arranted free from227-3m on the preipises, vvFann of the Kulv-onbcr, in 
about the ls.tol beplembei, 
bite three-year-old S I EER, 

A reward will

ROM . Is Od per lb.
. Is 2d per gal. 
. 6 id per lb.

Is 3d per lb. 
5s 7id each.

F Superior
232 a Red n 

red head and short horns, 
ho paid for his recovery by

mHE Undersigned, thankful for the li- Mould Candles,
I beial support he has received since | Good Cavendish Tobacco.. - ............................. ......

,hs commencement of Business in Guelph, Warranted Axes, (va.r,o“®_ T artn'êôt proportionately low priced. _
begs, to inform the public that he is now and all other arUoles in t 3 \it,'rML'O l.;. Stock is Complete HI all qtia.ll-
S,mg,numb,,o(N„ P*TT»«. ol LIQUORS Mid VlINIS, h » «00* Ot.rt

,i„. ,o whicl, h. invites Gin ; K.m ; fin. Id fort
Dupuv’s, and other favori o i ’ . . Wallace’s celebrated old Toddy Whiakey;

> =—■ *-"> s*w-

b,£C™„; OU» Bn.0,1,.3d b.. .f 50

Boiled and Raw Oils, Turpentine, Paints, Putty,
Shelf Hardware, Stationery, Crockery, Ac., Ac. .

TAKEN IN AS CAS H.

ALFRED COULING.

1Pu si inch, No. 4, 10th Con. 
5th Nov., 1851. 229-tf

Cooking and Parlour Stoves,
TO BE LET. Which ho is determined to sell at lower

rntlE Houao in MnD.n.ld S„..l, »
I cenlly occupied by F. Kea^Esq. ^argeVurr Cooking Stove... i ». £7 10s

No 4 Premium.................................£j ; ,
And every other STOVE proportionately 

I low. Warranted Good.
COME AND SEE BEFORE YOU BUY OF THF, 

PEDLARS !

FRANCE.
- Tho second reading of the new Electo

ral law was lost on Thursday evening, the 
**•’ -x 13th, by a majority 375 to 348.

The submarine telegraph between Eng
in suecesslul 
•elativo to the 

had been transmitted

Guelph, near the Catholic Church, 
N8v. 25, 1851. 231 tus ;

Apply at this office.
FOR SALE—A three-years-old Colt, 

brrke to all sorts of work.
Guelph, 11th Nov., 1851.

WHO WANTS CASH'?
land and France, is now

mHE Subscribers will pay the Top 
L Market Prick in Cash for dny quan- 

mv of 1IARD-FED PORK, OATS, 
PEAS, TIMOTHY SEED, Ac., deli- 
vered at their Store.

ope
229-lfEnglish 

thereby.
WHERE WILL THE RECTORIES BE-

•i Bronk up tho present Cabinet, and the 1 or.es 
must succeed. Where, then, will be the Clergy 

end Rectories ? Just where they are

FAR MERS’ PRODUCE
A Large supply of SALT at 8s 9d per bairel.

Please observe next Door to the Post Office, Wynâham Street.
blank deeds AND memorials,
GvF the most approved forms, on hand 
vy and for sale on^ reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office.

GEORGE SUNLEY,
Market Square, near tho Advertiser Office

234-tfW. J. BROWN A CO. Guelph, Oct, 7, 1851.
Guelph, Nov, 25, 1851.

Reserves
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ALAS ! ALAS! FOR THE FATE OP THE ENTERPRISINGBOOT AN» SHOE
BSTfiLBMMBlSElV

Jho said Company, in payment and satis
faction of the said oalla upon the said 
Stock so subscribed for in the said Eom-

Mimicipality of the Township of Guelph. ?SIR JOHN FRANKLIN,
JOHN’ -THORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL,
And General Stage Office,

^ GUELPH, _ ^

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled,

EXCELLENT STABLING.

BY-LAW
Ç1HTJT up within eternally icebound regions, till his COFFEE, ground and foasV— 
ij SUGAR, Muscovado and refined Loaf—FRUIT, Raisin, Curran.', And Almond, 
with every Spice, Rice, and Barley, and Eggs and Butter were entirely erbjmsted, 
with all of which

ON TUITo Authorize the .Municipal Corporation 
o f the Township of Guelph to subscribe 
for Stocl: in The Toronto and Guelph 
Railway Company," to the amount of 
£10,000.

TTTHEREAS by the E-ailway Clauses 
VV Consolidation Act, it was, amongst 

other things, enacted, that the Municipal 
Corporations in this Province might sub
scribe for any number of Shares in the 
Capital Stock of any Railway Company 
which should by any Act of Parliament 
of this Province, be thereafter Incorpora
ted ; or lend to, or guarantee the payment 
of, any sum of money borrowed by the 
said Company from any Corporation, or 
person for endorse, or guarantee the pay
ment of, any Debentures to be issued by 
the Company for the money by them bor
rowed ; and should have power to assess 
und levy from time to time upon the whole 
rateable property of the Municipality, a 
sufficient sum for them to discharge the 
debt or engagement so contracted ; and 
for the like purpose to issue Debentures, 
payable at such times, and for such sums, 
respectively, not less than Five Pounds, 
Currency, and bearing or not bearing in
terest as such Municipal Corporation may 
think meet, and that any such Debenture 
issued, endorsed, or guaranteed, should be 
valid and binding upon such Municipal 
Corporation, if signed, or endorsed, and 
countersigned, by such officer or person, 
und in such manner, and form, as should 
be directed by any By-law of such Cor
poration, and that the Corporation Seal 
thereto shouid not be necessary nor the 
observance of any other form with regard 
to such Debentures than such as should 
be directed in such “By-law as aforesaid ; 
and also, that no Municipal Corporation 
should subscribe for Stock, or incur any 
debt or liability’under the said Act, or the 
special Act incorporating the said Com
pany, unless, and until, a By-law to that 
effect should have been duly made and 
adopted, with the consent first had of a 
majority ot the qualified Electors of,the 
Municipality, to be ascertained in sucii 
manner as should he determined by the 
said By-law, after public advertisement 
thereof, containing a copy of such By-law, 
inserted at least four times in each news
paper printed within the limits of the said 
Municipality ; or if none be printed there
in, thon in one or more newspapers printed 
in the nearest City or Town thereto, and 
circulated therein, and also put lip in at 
least four of the most public places in 
each Municipality ; and also that the 
Mayor, Warden, or Reeve being the head 
of such Municipal Corporation subscribing 
fur, and holding Stock, in the said Com
pany to the amount of Five Thousand 
Pounds, or upwards, should be, and con
tinue to be cx-offi'do, title of the Directors 
of the said Company, in addition to the 
number of Directors authorized by the 
special Act Incorporating the same, and 
should have the same rights, powers, and 
duties, as any of ttio Directors of the said 
Company.

And whereas, by a certain Act of the 
Legislature of this Province, passed dur
ing the last Session, a Company was In
corporated for the purpojieLof constructing 
a Rail roacU gain the *Sters of Lake .Onta
rio within the limits of tiie City of Toronto 
to the Town of Guelph, to be called—
“ The Toronto and Guelph Railway Com
pany,” and the Provisions of the Railway 
Clauses Consolidation Act hereinbefore 
recited, were, amongst others, Incorporated 
in the said last mentioned Act.

And whereas the construction of the 
said Railway, while it cannot fail to be 
highly beneficial to the country generally 
through which it will puss, is likely to 
promote, in an eminent degree, the wealtli 
and resource's of the said Township of 
Guelph ; and it is consequently deemed 
advisable that tiie Municipal Corporation 
of the said Township should subscribe for 
Stock in tiie books of the said Toronto and 
Guelph Railroad Company, to tiie amount 
of £25,000, and slioqid issue Debentures 
to that amount for tiie payment thereof. 

Beit therefore enacted by tiie Municipal 
. Council of the Township of Guelph, held 

under and by virtue'of the authority of tint. 
Act ldth Vic., chap, til, and fourth sec
tion of said Act, entitled “ An Act to pro
vide by one general law for the erection 
of Municipal Corporations, and the estab
lishment of'Regulations of Police in anil 
for tiie several Counties, Cities, Towns, 
Townships, and Villages in' Upper Ca
nada ; and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That it shall and 
iVmy be lawful for the R'tseve of the said 
Township of Guelph to subscribe for 
Stock in tiie said “ Toronto and Guelph 
Railway Company” to the amount of Ten 
thousand pounds, for and on behalf of tiie 
said Municipality of the said Township of 
Guelph ; and for payment of tiie said 
Stock, it shall and may be lawful- for, and 
it shall be the duty of tiie Reevo for the 
time being of the said Township, to raisfe 
by way of a loan, at a rate of interest not 
exceeding six per cent, per annum, from 
any person or persons, bodies politic or 
corporate, who may be willing to lend the 
same upon tiie security of tiie Debentures 
herein after mentioned, a sum or sums of 
money, not exceeding in tiie whole the 
said sum ol Ten thousand pounds, and to 
cause the same to be paid into the hands 
of tiie Treasurer of the Company,'to be 
applied under the direction of the Mu
nicipal Council of the said Town,hip ol 
Guelph for the time being, in paying the 
instalments upon the said Stock so sub 
tcribed as the same may be called in or 
become due and payable ; or to cause to 
be issued Debentures' for tiie said sum ol 
Ten thousand pounds, in tho manner 
hereinafter provided, with interest pay
able half yearly, and to cause such Deben
tures to be delivered to the said “ Toronto 
and 'Guelph Railway Company,” as and 
when such calls or instalments upon the 
Capital Stock of the said Company shall 
lie made or become due and payable, un
der and by virtue of the Act incorporating

pany.
2nd. And be it further enacted, That it 

shall be the duty of the Reevo of the said 
Township of Guelph for the time being, 
from time to time to cause any number of 
Debentures to be made out, in such 
amounts as to him shall seem fit, and not 
exceeding in the whole the said sum of 
Ton thousand pounds, which said Deben
tures shall be under the common seal of 
the eaid Municipal Corporation of the 
Township of Guelph, signed by the Reeve, 
and countersigned by the Treasurer for 
the time being of the eaid Township of 
Guelph, and shall bear interest not ex
ceeding six par cent per annum, payable 
half-yearly, and shall be made redeemable 
at the Bank of Upper Canada in Toronto:
Provided always, that none of the said 
Debentures shall be for a less sum than 
£25, nor payable at more remote periods 
than twenty years from the issuing there
of ; and provided further, that it shall and 
may be lawful for the said Municipal Cor
poration of the said Township of Guelph, 
at any time or times when it may be deem
ed advisable so to do, to redeem any of 
the said Debentures before the same may 
become due, either by sale of the whole 
or any part of the Capital Stock so 
subscribed for as aforesaid, or which may 
from time to time be held by the said Mu
nicipal Corporation of the Township of 
Guelph, or out of any funds which may 
from time to tune be at the disposal of the 
said Municipal Council of the said Town-' 
ship of Guelph, and not otherwise appro
priated, upon giving six month’s notice of 
their intention to redeem the same, ill two 

public newspapers published in 
the Town of'Guelph.

3rd. And be it further enacted, That 
tiie dividends from time to time paid upon 
(Tie Stock so subscribed for in the said 
Toronto.and Guelph Railway Company,
and received by the said Company, shall /MOW & OR ME beg to intimate to all 
bo applied, under tiie direction of the said VX parties endebtod to them by note or 
Municipal Council of the Township" of account, that if settlements are not effected 

.Guelph, in the first place, in payment of previous to lsl of March next, their res- 
the interest accruing upon the said De- peclive accounts will be banded to the 
bentures, and the surplus in the rcdemp- Clerk of the Division Court for collection. Oct. 7, 1851. 
tron of such of the said Debentures as tho 
said Municipal Council may, from time to 
time, think fit to redeem.

4th. And be it further enacted, That, 
for tiie payment of tiie half-yearly interest 
from time to time accruing, due, and paya
ble upon the said Debentures respectively, 
there shall be raised, levied, and collected, 
in each and every year, an equal rate in 
tho pound upon the assessed value, of all 
the rateable property ” in tiie said Town
ship, over and above all other rates and 
taxes, sufficient to pay the said half-yearly 
interest, or so much thereof as-stmll not 
be met or paid by the dividends from time 
to time received upon the said Stock in 
the said Company ; and such role shall be 
collected and paid over to the said Trea
surer of the said Township for the time 
being, at tho samo-lime, and in tiie same 
manner, as other rates are collected and 
paid over.

And, for tiie payment and redemption 
of the principal money secured by tiie 
said Debentures, there shall be raised, 
levied, and collected, in the year next lie-,

"for^eueh Debentures shall respectively 
fall due, an equal rate in the pound upon 
the assessed value of all rateable property 
in tho said Township, over and above all 
other rates and taxes whatsoever, suffi
cient to pay the principal money secured 
by sucii Debentures so respectively fall
ing due as aforesaid, or so much or sucii 
part thereof as shall remain unpaid after 
the surplus of the dividends hereinbefore 
mentioned and appropriated shall have 
been applied in liquidation thereof, or by 
a loan to be raised upon other Debentures, 
to be issued for such sums, redeemable
at such periods, as by a By-law of tiie LEATHER and PEGS for Cash only.
Municipal Council of tiie said Township HIDES and TALLOW taken in trade, 
of Guelph, may be deelareff ivnd enacted. \Yyndham Street, > Feb. 1,1351.

5tEt:mti.6c iZ furtherfenacted, That, Opposite Mr Limlerman’s £ 
for the purpose ot obtaining the assent or Blacksmith Shop. ) 189-tf
dissent of thé qualified ' Electors of tiie__  __ —-—
said Township of Guelph to this By-law, p pj p BIG NOTICE, 
in pursuance of tiie provisions of the said ____
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act here- m,,,.; Subscriber intimates loins friends, 
m before reeled, , shall be the duly ot the [ afid customera, that a8 he ha8 Hi',*
Reeve of the said township of Guelph ,og[ a deal of time in hu>ng up his
o cause such By-law to be published at debtor| any of whom do £ol ”ay not
least four times in each and every news- from t|/e wan/ofMEAN6 so muQh as from 
paper.published and printed in the down ,he w#nt of a WILL_he intends to alter 
of Guelph, and to cause copies thereol to „ , and he/has therefore to in-
be put up and affixed at Green s i avern, form a„ t|)Vy who8e acconnt8 ave over-
j\. ,'f Jlq\e 1 s°n s, ais e_\ ’ 0CB nt duo, that if settlements are not immediately
JLJlvtn s J avern. at .Vlarmauuke Stephen- ,r , , , . ,, _ , „, ^ ,, ,, , ,, ri1 1 otloctcd. such accounts will very soon be
son and George McFarlands Uv-ern in ^it. In the meantime,-as regards 
five of the most public p aces in tlte said ' redit_excein thc caso ’of customers 
I uwnship of Guelph, and to cause a Boll h hav0 tlJ will, as wcl, as lhe means,
to be opened, held, and taken, ot such . . ., -, I . . . ’ . to nay their debts in proner tim&—jackplace or pi aces, and at such time in the , 1 * -, , . . ' \r , m 1 j . ,) , . , lina gone into his shell,said l own ship, as by 1 reclamation under ü
ties hand may he appointed, and in- the JOHN HORNING. .
same manner as a Roll would be taken for Guelph, 11th March, 1851. 194-tf.

CASH PRINCIPLE.

now it ORME reepdktfully enitounoe 
vT to their friends and! the public, that 
they have resolved to adAot the Cash sys
tem entirely .in their business, and that 
henceforth their motto wwLe “small pro
fits and quick returns. ”«Jp#oting on this 
principle, they have maw such errange
ments for increasing theif present large

will afford to 
ample selec-

OTIEROS S Æ\mQ«
could have roost benevolently supplied him, had some Clairvoyant but pointed 
out his whereabouts. But notwithstanding the complete consumption of all his

STOCK OF PROVISIONS,
Sir John as an Anglo-Saxon, the type of all nations, could have maintained his 
adventurous followers by tho scanty gome which periodically visits these forbidden 
places ; but they had no

Stock of Boots and Shoes 
ready-mcney purchasers 
lion, at tho lowest poets iblel rates.

As the material and workmanship will, 
as heretofore, be of the finit quality, G & 
O are persuaded Iliât the Cash System will 
speedily approve itself wonthy of public 
support, as the annexed listlof prices fully 
warrants :—

A DAILY STAGEi
© © © tir â ©& éaa.©sâ To and from. HAMILTON by the Brock 

Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice 
versa.

05s* Horses and Carriages ready at tr 
moment’s ifiatice.

?+-
(of which Owens & Atkins hgve a large supply, from the Stout Stogie, for the 
Backwoodsman, for Ils. 3d-, to the gents 17s. Od.) to protect their swollen feet from 
the sharp ice. One by one did Sir Johu see Iris men after having worn thc last 
shred of clothing, throw themselves shivering in despair upon the cold ice, and then 

“The thrill,—the fever fit,
And then the chill, and all was over.”

His Knighthoodpvould lie have given, to have seen his braW followers feel the in- 
vigdfaling warmth of Owens & Atkins’

t .

Ladies* IClolh Boots, 10s
----- Super Do. 1 Is 3d
----- Prunella Boots, 10a
----- Calf
---- Kiri
— Shoes, 7s 6d
------ Shapers, 5s te 6s 3d
Childrens’ Shoes, from 

Is llHd upwards. 
Misses'. llo,V,<fcc., pro

portionately low.

Gents' Calf Boots, 80s
-----  Super Do. 85s
----- Kip Boots, 15a
----- Extra Ôo. 17s 6d

Stout double-soled Do. 
at 18a tid.

Coheres’—Cowhide, at 
8s 9d

Do. Calf or Kip, 10s to 
10s 7|d

Slices, from 8s 9d to 10a
G. & U. beg to state that 

entirely of their own manufccture, they 
will however, continue to keep on hand an 
assortment of Ladies’ superfine im| oiled 
work, which they will sol! on tho smallest 
possible profit.

Cash for Hides, Skins, und, Tallow. 
Country Produce taken in Exchange. 

Leather andRogs by Retail.
Wyndlmm Street, opposite the ?

Post-office, Jun 28, 1851. )

155tfGuelph, 5th June, 1850.
Do 8s SM 
Do. 8s 9d WELLINGTON HOTEL,

FERGUS.

or have theiV frost-bitten limbs wrapped in their double-milled Fearnonglit Cloth, I t^MES D\LY respectfully intimates 
the close soft texture of which, bids defiance to the coldest blast, and sends the J to lbe Inhabitants of the County of 
blood dancing in its mazy currents through the channels of the system, llad those Waterloo, and the public generally, that ke 
hardy explorera of the Northwest passage the supply of | hag fitled up and furnished in the mett

comfortable, and commodious manner, tho 
House recently occupied by Mr. John 
Glover, in Sti David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS 1IOVELi 
where Travellers may be assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest \ViheS and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Oicen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Dec. 21st, 1850.

AMERICAN SATINETS & ENGLISH DOESKINS,
!

above are
OTTER, BEAVER, MINK, AND OTHER FURS,

this Cash Establishment is just now receiving, to dispose of to their numerous friends 
and customers about Guelph, the British Lion would still growl in triumph, amid tiie 
thunders of the North, and one day, to the great satisfaction of every true philanthropist,

A neat design in PRINT, Hoyle's Fast Colors,
%

or more
GALA PLAIDS, COBOURGS, AND ORLEANS,

American : and English Striped Shirting and Ticking,
WOOL SHAWLS,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE MUFFS AND BOAS,
Aÿe ! and even Crockery,

will be as familiar to the ears of tho Esquimaux as they are now in the CASH and 
PRODUCE STORE OF

188-tf..

CASH OR COSTSi

183-tf

' OWENS &, ATKINS. ELGIN HOUSE,284-tf.
187-tf King Street, Uumlai.

rpiIE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
X pense has been spared in making his

GUELPH G E NE RAL ESTABLISH MENT. ! establishment every thing which the
vemence and comfort ot the travelling 
community- could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those,honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of tiro 
Comforts of Home, in as higli a degree a* 
can be found in any other House in North

Guelph, Jan. 21, 1851.

TORONTO AND GUELPH RAILROAD.- »
LEATHER

TO THE oon-
OsA&lfU «K.

rTlIIE Subscribers beg to intimate to the Inhabitants of GUELPH and surrounding 
1 country, that they have opened the well-known Store in the MARKET SQUARE, 
formerly occupied by Messrs. JACKSON DAVIDSON, with an entire New 
and well-selected stock of

GOW & BENZIE,
/M RATEFUL for the liberal patronage 
vT they have received since they com
menced business, beg to assure tin pub
lic, that they have resolved that no estab
lishment in Guelph shall supply the 
different articles in their line, of superior 
quality or at cheaper rates ; and as their 
style of workmanship is known -and ap
preciated by those who have favored them 
with their orders, they confidently antici
pate an increase of public support.

The whole of thkir stock being of 
their own manufacture, those patronizing 
them may confidently depend on obtaining 
a genuine article ; and while they conform 
to the lowest prices in town, it will be their 
Study to furnish such material and work
manship us must ensure a preference.

The following list is at Cash prices :—
s. d.

Gentlemen’s Calf Boots, 20s to 25 0 
Do. Kip do,
Do. Stout do, double soled,
Do. Cobourgs,
Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots,
Do. Cloth or Brunei's do,
Do. Shoes, -
Do. Slippers,
Children’s Shoos, from Is lOJd upwards. 
Misses’ and Boys’ do, proportionally low.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, LIQUORS, &c.,| America.

to which they would call the atcntion of the public generally.
Our Stock of Dry GOODS are all of the latest importation,

and suitable for the Fall and inter trade-
GROCERIES, which we are daily receiving from the New York ) _

Markets, cannot bo surpassed by any House in the Western Country,
Our HARDWARE and CROCKERY Department will be

found complete.
We would particularly call/the attention of Families and Hotel

Keepers to our store of

0
Extensive Stabling

attached to the premises.
WILLIAM M< DONNELL. 

Dundas, 15th July, 1848. I

FARMERS’ INN, ELORA.
rnilE Subscriber intimate's to the iuhn- 
I bitants of Elora and vicinity, that he 
has leased the Inn for many years occu
pied by Mr George Grey, arid will 6p

WINES AND LIQUORS, I no pains in making thc establishment cou-
which we oiler at priefes which cannot fail to give tiie greatest satisfaction. p °I[îs 'L UH.)ER 'and \R will be «up-

We think it unnecessary to enumerate Articles, but flatter our-1 ldied witb lbe choicest viands ana liquors, 
selves that an inspection of our Stock will convince all parties who favor us with a 
call, that, our Stock generally, is as complete and at as low prices (if not lower,) than 
ever offered in'Guelph.

N. B.—- Farmers' Produce of every description taken in Exchange, 
at the highest Market Prices.

are*
« „ »5X

15s to 17 6 
12 6

8s 9d to 10 74

Excellent stables and siikds.
Daily Stage to Guelph, Hamilton, tfe.

ROBERT SCOTT.
■ 204-lf8 9 Elora, 14th May, 1851.10s to 11 3 

7 0 
5s to fi 3 LANDS FOR SALE.WILLIAMS & DOUGLAS.

223 tf.Sept. 30, 1851. T OT 33, in the 1st Concession of Ga- 
11 rafraxa, 200 Acres.

Con. do,
Con. do,

9th Con. do,
I Lot 32, NWJ, 1st Con. Erin, 50 do 

P Lot 32, NE 1, 2d. Con.
Lot 23, 3d Con. Melanelhop, 200 do 

| Lot 30, 5th Con. Township of Eramosa, 
200 Acres

GEORGE ELLIOTT I&£s%Si?JSl
A NNOUNUES to tiie public that lie has now received the greater part of Lis I mosa. 100 Acres.
A FALL IMPORTATIONS, which, for variety,_ price, and quality, will prove Terms liberal. Inquire of 
the Largest and Cheapest Stock ever offered in Guelph, ns he is determined to 
sell at such prices as cannot fail to convince the purchaser of the advantage of giving 
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

In the DRY GOODS department will be found'a complete j
assortment of Flannels, Blankets, Satinetts, Grey Canadian Cloths, Moleskins,
Cloth Caps, Ready-made Clothing, Tw'eeds, Cassimeres, Shirtings, (striped, white,
and grov,) Prints, Fur Boas, Fur Caps in great variety, Long Shawls, Square do., -, QT Nq lg i(J tbe Uth Concession of 
Gala- Plaids, "Gbbourgs, Mousseline dcLames, Lustres, Alpacas, Lama Plaids,]^ Njcbo) consisting of One Hundred 
Ribbons of the newest styles, bilk and Cotton Velvets, Artificial Flowers, (.loves, Acreg of Land,will! good Log House and 
Hosiery, Small Wares, &c., &c., &c. Also, Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty-

50 pieces of tho latest styles of Figured Lustres, Plain Cobourgs, Alpacas, De j plve Acres, situated about a mile from 
Laines, &c., of all shades of color, from Is. por yard upwards.

20 pieces Gala Plaids, from Is. 3d. per yard.
500 lbs best American Cotton Yarn.
30ypieces Striped Shirtings, from 7d. per yard.
20 pieces Red and White Flannels, from Is. 4jd per yard upwards.
250 Fur Caps, from 3s. lid. each.
150 pieces Prints, new styles, from 5d. per yard.
200.pieces Grey Cottons, at all prices.

doSTILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICES. Lot 4, E. i, 
Lot 24, NE. 1, 
Lot 3, E. è,

do
do

50 dodo,
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

received the greater port of LisNNOUNCÉS to the public that lie has now

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Guelph.

180-tfFeb 0, 1851.

FOR-S A L E.

Fergus. Terms liberal. Ap|>ly on the 
premises, or to

A. D. FERR1ER.tiie election of Municipal Councillors for 
tho said Tuwnsliip, at wliich tiie qualified 
Electors of lhe said Township of Guelph
may record their votes in favor of or milE Subscriber begs 
against the said By-law : Provided always, I [ GROWERS of WOOL, that he is 
tliat sucii l oils shall ^not oe open until | aga|n jn tiie market for the purchase of 
alter tho publication of tiie said By-law^ that article, and will pay the 
according to the provisions of tho said 
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act here
in before in part recited. '

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL ! . Guelph, Aug. 7, 1950. 134-tf

to announce to the TIIE GUELPH,HERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY,

In the GROCERY department, lie offers Fresh Teas of supe
rior qualities, at prices that cannot be surpassed ; Muscovado, Crushed, and Refined 
Sugars ; Coffee, Tobacco, Raisins, Currants, Rise, Vinegar, Molasses, Saleratus, 
Spices, and every other article in the Grocery line. - I

BY
O.EOUG PIIIIE,

editor and proprietor,
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

FOR ANY QUANTITY OF
TERMS.—Single copy, per annum. $9 ; fire

“ Otard Dupuy’s,” and other brands ; Gin, Hum, Peppermint, loddy XV higkey, months, and $3 if not paid within that time. 
Canadian do Port Wines, Sherry and Madeira do. ’ Under no circumstances will these term, be de-

ALSO, I parted from.

WELL-WASHED WOOL,
IVOTICE.—The above is a true Copy 

_LN of a By-law proposed to be parsed by 
tiie Municipality of tiie Township of 
<ruelph, now publislied in compliance with 
sub. sec. 3 of clause 18 of the Act 14tli 
& 15th Vic., chap. 51, entitled “An Act 
to consolidate and regulate the general 
clauses relating to Railways,” and said 
liy law was moved by Mr Robert Boyd, 
and seconded by Mr John Tolton.

RICHAUD FOWLER lit;DO, 
Township Clerk.

delivered at his Store here during the eeafion. 
Unwashed also purchased at the usual rates.

Canadian Tweeds, Cloths,
SATINETTS, FLANNELS, „ No paper discontinued until all arrears are paid

Boiled and Raw Oil, Turpentine, Red Lead, Paints, Window Glass, Putty, Nails, up, -unless at the option of the publisher.
Shelf Hardware, Looking Glasses, Crockery, Ate., &c., &c.—all of which will be| v RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
disposed of at the lowest Hamilton cash prices, as he is determined not to be under
sold by any one in the trade.

4_WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS, s. n.
Six lines and under, first insertion.... 2 6

F.ach snbeequent ineerlion 
Six to Ten lines, first insertion 

Knell subsequent insertion 
Over Ten liueerfiset iiweetioii, pee line, 0 4 

F.ach subsequent insertion, do. 0 1
Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0 
The usual discount made to yearly advertiser». 
Advertisements without specific directions in

serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
U5*No unpaid letters taken from tiie Post Office

Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Glass- 
wire, <5'C., SfC;

0 7 F 
3 4
0 10

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.ON HAND,, WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

TIIE LOWEST RATES,
HUNK DEEDS AND ilBHOMAIAftSSTg^^ “*
GAP tiie most approved forms, on hand 
U and for'salo-on reasonable terme, at 
the Herald Office.

S’ .1 L T.i
Just received, 100 barrels New Salt.TIIOS. II. McKENZIE.

ÿ02 tfF 231Guelph, Oct. 7, 1851.Dundas, May 1, 1881,/
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